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What's Happening 
The Rev. Carl Swyter of Steamboat 

Rock, Iowa, has accepted the call ex
tended to him by the F ir st German Bap
tist Church of George, I.owa, where he 
will begin his ministry on Nov. 1. Ile 
will succeed the Rev. C. F. Dallmus, who 
h as retired after a fine ministry in the 
George church. 

* * * The Rev. R. E. Reschke of Spokane, 
Wash ., spent Sunday, July 26, in the 
churches of Missoula and Flat Hea<ls, 
Montana, where he preached in the serv
ices and visited with the Rev. C. A. 
Gruhn who, as state mis!;;r,1.llfY, r<>tin:d 
from active service at the close of August. 

* * * An unusual religious class is being held 
on Saturday evenings in the lierman 
Baptist Church of E mery, So. Dak. , fo r 
all school-age children beginning Wltn 
$aturday evening, Aug. 1. Mrs. E u. 
Ra>kens and Miss Els ie Olthoff arc as
sisting the pastor, the Rev. Thorwaid 
Bender, in this work of Bible drills, 
singing and religious instm ction. F1 ':e 
groups of children have been atten<lmg 
these classes. 

* * * Dr. William Kuhn and the Rev. Carl 
Fuellbr andt attended Lhe ieccnt South
western Conference in LaSalle, Colo., and 
the T exas and Louisiana Confe1ence in 
Greenvine, T exas. On Sunday, Aug. 9, 
they o.ccupied the pulpits of our churches 
in St. Paul and MinneaP'>lis. On Sun
day, Aug. 23, Dr. Kuhn attendeJ the 
dedication of the new church buildln6 at 
Elberta, Alabama, where he was the 
guest speaker at the occasion. 

* * * The Rev. E. Bibelheimer of Cathay, 
No. Dak., has accepted the call extended 
to him by the chuTches of Missoula and 
Pablo in Montana and will begin lus 
ministry on the field about Sept. 13. His 
patorate of 5 years and 2 months In the 
Cathay church was richly blessed of 
God'. The former pastor of the Montana 
churches, the Rev. C. A. Gruhn, brought 
his work to a close at the end of August 
and has entered a well-deserved period 
of retirement. 

* * * The name of the Texas and Louisiana 
Conference has been changed to "T·he 
Southern Comerence" because of the 
most recently organized church at El
berta, Alabama, which has jomed the 
conference. The conference now includes 
churches in the states of Texas, Lc·u1-
siana and Alabama. T he c'l1J:erence ses
sions held from July G8 ~o Aug. :;: c1.l 
Greenvine, Texas, simultaneously with 
the church's 75th anniversary were .:x
ceptionally well attended. 

* * * The Rev. John Wobig of Wausau, Wis., 
has responded favorably to the call ex
tended to him by the Riverview Baptis t 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., and will be-

gin his ministry on the new field on Sun
day, Nov. 15. The Wioconsin Vercmi
~ung will meet in the Wausau Church 
in October, at which time Mr. Wobig 
will have served the church for 5 ~~ 
years. On Sunday morning, July 12, a 
haby g irl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wobig who has been named Sylvia Jane. 

* * * On Sunday afternoon, July 19, the Rev. 
C. E. Schoenleber had the joy of bap
t:zing 5 persons on profession of their 
faith in the waters of the Wallace :Kiver 
before a large and r everent audience. 
Mr. Schoenleber has been presenting a 
course of study, called "The Study of the 
H istory of I srael," to the B. Y. P. U. 
meeting twice a month which takes the 
place of the evening service. This course 
is a continuation of what was begun at 
the Vacation B:ble School in June. M'ss 
Ruth Schalo is president of the local 
B. Y. P. U. 

* * * The Rev. George Lang of Tacoma, 
Wash., speaks every Friday morning 
from 7 to 7: 30 over t he radio station 
KVI in T acoma in a German and Eng
lish program. H e has been assisted by 
the able singers of hi church, espe
cially Mr. Ed. Stabbert and the. Misses 
Margaret and Alice S i.ut?m1ei. The 
young people's society with Miss Eliza
heth Ahrens, president, is in charge of 
monthly Sunday afternoon services in 
the County Hospital of 1'&•'0 '11a, wflere 
flowers are distributed to tfae s·ck and 
brief programs held in thP women's 
ward. 

* * * On Sunday, June 7, the members of 
the churches in and nearby Odessa and 
in Lind, Wash., as well as friends f r om 
Odessa and Warden gathered in the 
Odessa church for tihe morning and after
noon services to welcome their new pas
tor, the Rev. J. G. Rott, and his farni!y. 
More than 100 guests enjoyed the dinner 
which was served in the basement ot 
the church. At the afternoon service the 
Rev. J . G. Rott spoke on "The Attrac
tive Christ." Since the first of J une he 
has served the 3 chrurches of Odessa and 
Lind in this "promis ing missionary 
field." 

* * * T he Fiirst German Baptist Churc.h of 
Salem, Ore., remembered the 87th b irth
day of the Rev. Gustav Schunke on Su11_ 

day, Aug. 9, by sending their greetings 
and best wishes to Seattle, where : e w·ts 
sp ending several weeks prior to the celc 
bration. Mr. Schunke, one of the pioneer 
pastors of the Pacif.c Coast. is still en
yoping excellent health. On another Sun
day evening the Rev. William Osgood 
a Baptist missionary in t!-.e .i:lengai 
Orissa field of India, who was a seni
inary classmate of Mr. Leuschner, s"luke 
about his experiences vn the for~lgn 
field in the Salem church. 

On Sunday evening, July 26, the Ger
man Baptist Church of Eureka, So. 
Dak., brought a Vacation Bible ~ch'.lol 
of two weeks duration to a close with a 
fine program of recitations and songs. 
Mr. J. C. Gunst, student pastor, brought 
a brief message on the topic, "T he 
Greatest Treasure." At the close of the 
program Mr. Gunst, the acting instruc 
tor of the school, was presented with a 
gift by the pup ils. "The Vacation School 
aroused new interest both for the chil
dren "and the parents in B ible study and 
chul'Ch attendance," according to the 
repor ter. 

* * * An unusually large group of young 
people from the small W ilcox P. ,.pt1.:;t 
Church of Colfax, Wash., wi!J atter·tl 
college t his fall. Their name.'< a re as 
follows : Miss Madge an I Mr. .Max 
Klingbeil at the University cf W a.•h;ns-
ton in Seattle, the Miss?<; Irma J eaJJ 
Mohr, Ruth Krueger and Violet K roll 
and Mr. Buford Kroll a• W a;;'mgt0n 
State College at Pullman, and Atha11a 
Krueger at a business college in Spv
kane. All of these young people are 
members and active workers in the Col
fax church, of which the Rev. R. .M. 
Klingbeil is pastor. 

* * * The German Baptist Churc.h in Olds, 
Alber ta, Canada, dedicated its new 
church bui lding on Sunday, Aug. 16, 
with appropriate impress:v<! ex erci:;ts. 
The Rev. E. P. Wahl of .Por t.land, 01·e .. 
the first pastor of the chun.h, was th" 
guest speaker at the dedication service. 
On t he day following these exercises 
the new pastor of the church Mr Gott
fried Beutler, was exam1red Ly a~ ord , 
nation council and ordained into tht: 
Christian ministry. A r epor t of the. wel· 
come reception for Mr. and Ml':;. B . UL•eI 
by the Olds Church appears in this issue 
of "The Baptist Herald." 

* * * T he reception for Mr. and Mrs. Stur-
hahn was held by the Geiman Bap•1s t 
Church of Spring Valley, So. Dak., vn 
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EDITORIAL 
THE Christian a lways sees the world as it is in 

the light of what it ought to be. His spirit is 
a lways haunted by the ideals of t ruth and love 

Contrasts 
• That Compel the 

Christian Conscience 
to Action 

and righteousness that 
ought to be the practise 
of life . His conscience 
is compeHed to act, to 
witness for the truth, 

dom, whenever he 
cont rasts of life. 

to usher in God's King
comes face to face with the 

The purpose of Labor Day is to foc us the at
tention of the American people, and especially 
that of the Christian churches, upon the horrible 
and agonizing contrasts in our economic life. 
The sin for which America will some day have to 
give an account is not that certain men made their 
millions of dollars and others lived in luxury but 
that, in a country of sufficient abundance for all, 
there should have been such an unfathomable 
chasm between luxury and hunger, l·uler and op
pressed, wealth and povery, · satiation a11d star
vation, factories capable of greater output and 
widespread unemployment. No Christia n with 
eyes open and with heart sensitive to such con
trasting conditions existing today can faH to say 
less than such things are wrong, terribly wrong, 
and that God and the principles of his Kingdom 
need to be brought firmly and definitely into the 
pictw.·e. 

The Labor Sunday message for 1936 to be read 
in the Christian chu1·ches of America on Sunday, 
Sept. 6, begins with an arresting illustration. "On 
a day in the spring of this year this wireless mes
sage came from London: " Edward VIII after visit
i·ng the g:reat new liner, 'Queen Mary,' and the 
squalid Glasgow islums, turned to someone near 
him and asked, 'How do you reconcile a world 
that has produced this mighty ship with the slurns 
we have just vis1ted ?'" 

The message goes on to state with clarity o1 
challenge: "Out of the crucible of these recent 

years, an iron purpose should be forged ; namely, 
the wiH that nothing shall divert us from the con
tinuing effort to find those necessary ways of 
readjustment-whether through voluntary co
operative organization, through taxation, or 
through other practical .sociial controls- by which 
those who are now doomed to a cramped existence 
may be set free into larger life." 

There is another contrast which awakens the 
Christian conscience to continued zealous act10n 
when it is clearly seen. The lives of men and wo
men of all races which have been transfonned 
into beautif ul souls and noble characters by G0d' ~ 
grace and contrasted with those still living in the 
darkness of sin and superstition must ever chal
lenge the Christian to grow in his earnestness for 
and his active participation in the missionary 
cause. The dramatic stories which the Rev. Cari 
Fuellbrandt has been iielaiting at our coniereuces 
about God's power gloriously to change human 
life in the Danubian countries of Central Europe 
have challenged the hearts of many listeners. 
The accounts of our missionaries, Paul and Clara 
Gebauer, in this issue of "The Baptist Herald" 
also portray the same truth that God's entrance 
into a life is the watershed for that in1.nvid ual 
whereby all things become new by that event. 

Who can be content with giving less t han the 
best when once he has seen the picture of such 
contrasts on the foreign field ? Can indifference 
to this cause of Christ or half -heartedness m its 
service ever be j ustified in a Christian's life, when 
he has truly witnessed the effects of the miracle 
of God's grace in another's life? Such living con
trasts impel the Christian to a devotion for the 
missionary enterprise in which h e yearns "to burn 
himself out for Christ." 

0 my soul, be dissati'sfied with those evil'S 1~, 
yourself and in society about you that ca.st th.eir 
sharp outline of contrast with God's plan for h:fe t 
Be ever alert and active until all of life has b 
come the highway of the eternal God ! e-
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Bound for Kakaland ! 
By the REV. PAUL GEBA\..IER, Our Cameroon Missionary 

K
INDLY take to hand a copy of the map of Different are t he churches of the Belo fi eld. 

the Cameroons, published in the April 1, The time of persecution and t he struggle w 1th 
1935 issue of "The Baptist Herald." That will h eath endom h ave not nassed for them. The finan · 
make it easier for the reader to follow the report cia l difficulties of Germany have pr evented a 
of our trip, outward bound for the Kaka field in flooding of these lively churche~ and their le2.dPr:> 
the Cam er oons, and of the work clone by your wlth ear thly gol'd. No wonder that t hey prorrrc.s:;< 
tramping missionary and his wife, Paul and Clara and kick against all attacks like youthful wa t· 
Gebauer, during the first three months of 193G. riors ought to do. The Ndu field exper iences ba p

tism after baptism. If wisdom is used by thP. Gec
man brethren, this field will pr ove a fortrsus 
against t he powers of darkness. 

God's Marvelous Guidance 
On January 10 we started on the long trek east

ward. By car, dugout, foot, r ail, truck and h orse
.back we covered mile after mile . From the r eg
ions of the tropical for ests and from fever-ridden 
areas we passed over many a r oad and ri ver mto 
the grass country of the Cameroons. Such j our · 
·neying requires planning, experience, patien_re, 
money, adaptability and, above all, God~s keepmg 
grace ! 

It is fine to have planned and to h ave been ab le 
to have purchased food supplies to such a perf.E>c
tion that every mealtime sees at lear:;t sorneth11: g 
ediblre on the table. It is tempting, ii:deed, to be
gin glorying in man's knowledge wh en th~ sched
ule of the trek ;runs off like a n ew record. But 
·only one good blowout of the skies and the r est
house on which we banked for the night is no 
more. It may be only one ·swara of termites which 
one encounters during t h e night bu:L one has to 
ride wit hout a saddle for the next day. Just on e 
t r opical cloudburst and trails, so securely placed 
upon a map, ar e no mor e. The moral of thi3 is 
that without the God of h osts we plan and labor 
in vain . It was he who safely carried us 0·1er im
.perfect roads and trails and helped us arrive at 
our next mission station, Belo, on Janun.ry l o. 
F or t he rest of the month we stayed there to make 
use of the carpenter shop and t imber for our fu
ture huts in · Kaka. During our stay at Belo we 
visited the ch urches to strengthen th e faith o:t 
struggling and persecuted Baptists. 

Nearing the Kaka Field 

On F ebruary 1 we left for the last leg <'>f our 
journey. Day after day we trodded alnng the 
road that leads to Kakaland. We visited the 
churches a nd schools on the road and on Februar;i. 
9 st opped at Ndu, the third of the German sta· 
tions, to have f ellowshlp with the young church oi 
an interesting field . 

Having had the privilege during my first Atri
can years of ser ving each of the stations m e11-
t ioned, I wa s inter est ed in looking for change a nti 
progr ess. Soppo on the coast gains slowly in num
bers and equa lly we ll in spirit of stagnation. Vi
tality is lacking. Ind iffer ence to sin wit hin and 
outside t he camp has crippled t heir development 
and t h eir message. F ifty years of Eur opean su
pervision has given t h ese churches no opportun
ity to test and to use t heir own strength . 

After Sunday, February 9, we wer e again in 
the saddles. Wild and beautiful is Kaka int1J 
which we entered on the tenth. On the next day 
":'e landed at Mbem, our home-to-be. Three Bap
tists greeted us, the firs t fruits of former visifat ion 
work. 

A Missionary's Day • 

. More than one and one-half mont hs have. passecl 
smce that day, and w h at have we clone? F irs L of 
a~l, every n_iorning we have faithfully climbed the 
hill on which our meeting-house has been built . 
Every day t~e cow h orn calls for prayer at 8ix A. M · 
One~ mo~·e it h owls its invitation across the valiey 
a.t six-thirty A. M. and after that t h e young na
tives appear. Songs and prayers in their tor.g•! I.! 
fo llow a sh or t exposition of Script ure. So it has 
been done every morning. 

On Sundays the little church is filled with oid 
;~d Y.oung. A lively interest m akes itself f elt. 
h at .is hopeful after t he very same people h:.i ei 

earbly r ec,ommended the burning clow11 of oui· 
~~st church. Ther e is hope that t hey will turn to 

~ one and true God. About him '.''e h~ve nnt 
on Y bspoken at Mbem, our station bu' also in the 
~~~r Y settlen:ents. Ever y w eekend se~s t h o:::e whc, 
K ; c~me .wit h us an d at least two of the three 

a a aptists are on the r oad to hold meeting::; 
everywhere. 

Missionary w k · d mand t . . or is not a ll preachfog. It e-

b ·id s IYmg our hand at many t hin es We are 
U1 ers surve h . . "' . tel's and yors, P ysicians, t ea ch er s, carpen-

say it fo~eople. o~ all trades, and th[l.t, hu1~1 1Jly I 
ab t' . Christ s sake. Some m ay not agree 

ou wastmg th · th b ·1a ing h eir eological traimng in ui -
those ~u~~:·b but they enj oy th orough ly living in 
manualu{ab Y form.er. missionaries. 'fn ey c0ndem11 
profit b t~r of missionaries as wasteful, but t heY 
befoTe fhe e labor of hands performd by t hose 
preach b m. I am foo l enough to build an<l t o 
uses t h Y ~ord and deed t h a t J es us demands a;id 

e w ole man and all of his t alents. 
Greetings Across the Miles 

A My gr eetings to you with the wor ds of the 

etphostle : "Thanks be unto God w ho a lways lead-
us t t . ' . 

fest the 0 n umph in Christ, and m ak eth man1.: 
p savour of his knowledge in every place. 

r ay for us. Your prayer s are needed for t h e con
quest of the dark land . . 
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My First Experiences in Africa 
By MRS. CLARA GEBAUER, on Arrival in Kakaland 

I T is evening-a har d day of work is over. Out
side the rain patters on t he broad leavt..s of the 

thr ee banana trees in f ront of the hut. The juju 
are abroad making weird noises int ended to 
frighten th~ women into. subjection. Inside our 
new home we sit by the' light of a ker osene lam p. 
Pa u'F is busy at the typewrite~·, and I .am t hinking 
of the many young people m Amer!ca w h o ~re 
probably wonderin g why t h.ey h ear n othm g 
from e I wish again that I might have them all 
With :e · during these past months to see an~ to 
experience what I can never adequately put mt? 
words and to b e awed and overw h elme.d as I h ave 
bee It ems t h at a lifetime of exper iences have 

n. se · t h d ·t h been ded into t h e past six m on s, an i as crow . · I 
left m e sp eechless. The m any mconvemenc' s 
have been led to exp ect wer e ! ar ov:rshadowe~ by 
the joys of seeing and studymg t his str ange peo-
Ple wh om I am t o serve. 

Fascinating Creatures of Africa 
A huge spider crawls up one side of t h e P~~rn

rib wall and a queer cr eature t h at hops, flies, 
bites and eat s wool is hopping acr oss t h e floor: I 
watch them and laugh to my~elf as the~ rentmd 
tne of the first night in Africa. Just ready to 
crawl into b ed and glancing at the sh adow on the 
Wall, formed by t he light of the kerosene lamp, 

I saw a spider of uncanny size. Had Missionar y 
Bender still been alive I would have suspected 
him of having painted it there to initiate the ten
derfoot. Half paralysed but determined to be 
brave, I sat and stared at th e thing when into my 
lap t h er e landed a long-legged broadj umper . At 
least t he spider stayed in his corner, but this cr eat
ure was a ll over t h e place ! Pa ul consoleJ me b~ 
killing t rue jumper and informing me that the 
sp~d er eats m osquitoes and was t her efore. a friencl . 
Then moving th e lamp ar ound• near the floor he 
intr oduced m e to a worse menace- oversized cock
roaches-wit h whom in th e clays to cor.ie I was 
to make a closer acquaintance. In a d'ay or two 
I became a veter an . H aving t h em a1way5 under·· 
foot, I would a utomatically step on eo.<;h 011e I s~:w 
with n o outward sign other t han a slight pucker
ing of the nose at the cr acking som1d, and then, 
leaving it to. its fate , the ants soon destroyed the 
evidence. 

About this t ime I n oticed the boys one mon1ing, 
armed with sticks moving around a tree in the 
garden ,. poking b~tween the .stones und h aving a 
grand time . So did I, watchmg them- until they 
pr oduced the prize- a vivid green snake. I was 
infor med that i~ was very poisonous and that the 
mate must be stin around. It was a relief the next 
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m orning to find it, next to its mate. The boys had 
again had their fun. 

A Missionary Stroll 
Full moon in the tropics is an experience. It 

was on one of these full moon nights Lhal we c;.e. 
cided to go down to the native village. Imo th t: 
flimsy huts of palmribs and kerosene tins we went 
and squatted on the dirt floor with t he natives in 
front of the fire, with the children asleep on a mat 
in one corner, the pigs huddled in another corner 
and the chickens perched on a roo:,t above. A 
short chat, and then we went on to the next
from hut to hut-past the elders of the village 
gathered around the sacrificial stone in secret dis
cussion, past the cheap hut that housed tht"! 
wealthiest member of the village, past t he cheap 
hut that housed the village historian and his ty11e
writer, back for a wor d with Emilia, a faithful 
Christian, and fi nally home to wonder about them. 

Visiting a Mounta in Chief 
The name of Saji calls to mind one of the many 

experiences of mine on the road from Soppo t(J 
Mbem. The entire event promised t.o be interest
ing-and it proved to be unique. We star ted at 
daybreak, a native teacher, carriers, Paul and m:1-
se lf, to visit the chdef of Laakom, one of the few 
strong chiefs of the Cameroons. Q,rer mountait~ 
after mountain, through beautifu l country, we 
walked and finally zigzagged up seven thousand 
fe~t to the green grove at the very top of a moun
tain. Here, in a beautifully bui1t compound, lives 
t he chief with his two hundred wiYes and their 
children. 

An inter esting evening was spent with the chief 
and his elders explain ing the word of God. It 
was an interesting setting. The dark r oom w <:.::1 
lighted on ly by the fl ames in t he stone 1ireplace 
in the center of t he floor, and a faint shaft of l:ght 
~ame from a smaTI h ole in the wall dimly display
ing old trunks-tjie gifts of grateful white men
covered with dust and cobwebs. With a little 
imagination it gave the appearance of a treasure 
cave. Our chairs wer e placed next to the chief, 
and a leopard skin was spread on the floor before 
me. The elder s sat against t he bai.:k wall, and 
next to the chief stood a commanding figure ex
pressing dignity and self-assurance, a wo~an, 
clad only in a skirt wrapped in native fashion 
around her strong, well-formed body. 

The . next morning with Paul, acting dentist to 
the chief, I was put in th e care of a woman the 
sa me stately per son whom I ha d seen t he ~ight 
before, name1y , SAJI. She plays the most im
portant role in this unusual household. As t he 
favorite wife of the chief, she is always at his 
side at "affairs of state." She is manager of all 
his per sonal affairs, is in charge of his enrir<' 
"harem," only stoops to the position of cook when 
t he chief's tastes demand "white-man " ci'iops 
which sh e alone is a Me to prepare. 

The Women of the YiJJage 
To her I owe an interesting and eni.artaining 

morning. I liked her and was sorry I had to speak 
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to her through an interpreter. Through the en
tire compound she escorted m e. It is really a ,-il
lage with row after row of small, square hut:; of 
palmribs, clay and grass, with no windows and 
only a small door. Inside, against the wall, are 
~ow palmcane benches which serve as beds, and 
m one corner three stones are preso:.ed into th e 
ground forming a fireplace over which in native 
earth.enware pots, the food is cooked. Above the 
fire, m the rafters, the corn is stor ed, p1·eserved 
from rats and dampness by the smoke of tne fire 
constantly filtering through the grass r oof. As I 
went from hut to hut , squatting on tile tioor with 
the wome~ to keep the smoke out of my eyes I 
~;1:1d various dishes in preparation-the staple 

I
. rican food, fufu, plantains, spinach and the de-
1cacy, roasted locust. 

I stopped to adm · . . th ts"d . ire some naive rirawmgc:: on 
e ou .. 1 e walls of one hut and seei •;g m i~t(!r-

ehstd, SaJ1. proudl~ escorted me to her hu1 w~ch she 
a pamted with stran d · . 

white Th h ge esigns of b1'<1 ck al~<I 
. ey ad no form nor meanin )' th th 

the expression of · ·r . g 0 .er an 
her, I observed he/~~rn;h~~~mlkpudlse: . thFollowing 

It e ~1 erse and 
assurance. was clearly seen t h t th· . . 
kingdom· here she r e· d a is was her , igne sup1 eme Sh l k , 1 
capable of changing · kl · e oo eu 
hatred and it would bequ~c ty from affection to 

• wise o rem · · 
graces. As I greeted women . ai;i m her good 
and then would call out of t~n passing, Saji now 
to me, an old, old woman wh~ group, to present. 
of a former chief, or a mother was the d:i.ug~ter 
her prestige through a successfu l who had gamerl 
all gathered around me as we ne son. The women 
and I took the opportunity to s;re~ the entrance, 
to tell them of my purpose. Th:a to them a!1d 
me to stay in their country and t ~ ~leaded with 
I explained that my duty was too hr~ • P them. AP 
of God to the people over the m t'~ th.P word 
innocen ce they begi;ed me to wri~~~0am, in their 
of America to Jet r 'e stay with t h t he people err •. 

A Macedonian Call 

. It so happened that a daughter of a . 
died and a three day mourning w chief had 
the order of the chief a ll the juj ~s ~e:Iared. By 
assembled in the courtyard Gr 0 tne couutry 
f d · oup after o ancers appeared, dressed in f th group 

arms and legs painted in weird d e~ ers, their 
th · h esigns and e1r eads huge wooden masks, grotesque! . on 
to frighten evil spirits. The couiiyard .:aca~ved 
constant sWlir l of motion as these horribls 111 a_ 
gracefu l figures performed in r hythmic move~ b~~ 
to the compelling music of queer native ms~~u"' 
ments. Around th r m danced hu ndreds of wome~ 
-those t o whom I had spoken and others wh 
ca~e to share in mourning. As we sat with th~ 
chief, viewing wit h fascination this never endi ng
~pectac l e, I watch e~ Saji again in her posit ion of 
l~portance at the side of t he chief, commandin 
with a nod of her head to the man y women A · ·g 
I thought of the morning, as they pl~ad ~<lll i 
p lead~d through me with you- Chr· f e --· 
America-to bring light into their dark 
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Old Trails and Ne"\V Adventures 
By MISSIONARY PAUL GEBAUER 

We skidded and rattled down the same 
old mountainside and in the same aching 
F or d of year s ago. We hopped along the 
same Red Sea passage cut through an 
African j ungle, wher e yea rs ago Sango 
Bender and I tramped along for days. 
We lis tened to the same shr ieks, songs, 
hums, and noises of a tropici:'ll forest. 
We saw the same African youth wasting 
beauty and strength in plan tation wor k 
and in slums as year s ago. Over the 
same old tra il we raced to escape the de· 
pressing splendor of the primeval for est. 
And for the same for ding at the big 
r iver we were headed to march east and 
into t he interior. T he same old tr ail
but rnmething was new! A beaming, 
questioning, shouting, wonder ing, laugh
ing, pointing, singing and overjoyed g ir l 
was at my side. I n her r eaction to t he 
str ange creation of Africa I suddenly 
discovered myself of year s ago. Had not 
I also been s truggling for expression in 
the pre£ence of gor geou s for ests? Did 
not then the never k nown beauty ot 
Ar1·ica overcome me equally so that l 
could not speak? Once aga in I weut 
thr ough that first exper ience by watch
ing her , and, doing so, I had a new ad
venture in the old trail. 

ALONG THE WAY 
It was the same old r iver that wrestled 

with high banks and taller trees for a 
run to the west coast. The same lively 
sandflies and t he same waves of trop :cal 
heat h over ed ar ound the r esthouse of 
ours. From its veranda one overheard 
the same silver gray r ubber trees talk
ing to the evening br eeze. T he same 
ocean of banana stalks fi lled the hills ide 
between r esthouse and river . Down a t 
the water the same type of Afr ican ancl 
the same type of loaf er hung ar ou nd 
dugouts and palmwine bottles. Across 
tlhe river the 5ame French custom huts 
told of boundaries and smugglers. Per 
haps the profits of smuggling had been 
limited but the lure of the gloomy tr~de 
wu s the same. I went across t he par tmg 
water s and over the same r oad that leads 
b 1 th e railroad station and beyond. Mor e 
coffee and more banana plantations had 
a risen to wrestle gain f rom soil and na
tives. Mor e priests had gone in fo~ t he 
same coffee game to gain the premiums 
of t he French government for t he sake 
of t he Lord and of greater cathedrals. 
Tha t was new. Better news and a new 
experience was the politeness experienced 
with French officials. Without passpor t 
we tr aveled the r oads of Mbanga and 
Nkongsamba to be helped and received 
cordially everywhere. I put on r ecord 
th is brand-new and delightful experience 
with officia ldom. 

Out of darkness and ever da11gerous 
roads we t umbled into Bamenda Sta
tion and into well kept homes of British 
officer s. The well known accuracy of 
style and habit surrounded us at their 
tables. Their carefulness in speech 

was as good as ever. In their offices 
the same massive amou nt of paper was 
sent on its appointed way to rule the 
last frontier of British West Africa 
But there was something pleasantly 
new which made me a better admirer 
of the E ngl ish. We had been out for 
supper. On our return to the r esthouse 
we fou nd our beds carefully covered with 
perfect qu ilts in addition ·to our own 
blankets and next to our beds on neat 
tables flower s h ad been placed. A Brit
ish medical officer , a ba<faelor , had done 
that in the heart of the grass country. 
Gorl bless that man! 

The r oad t hat leads to Bansoland is 
broad, and the sun loves to sleep on it· 
I t was the same road with the same 
storm-cr ippled t r ees at its flanks. Towns, 
c:>mpounds and r esthouses had not been 
mov.ed. Clock-like we r ode from stop
over to st<>p-over , had our baths, tea, 
m~e~ings meals, r est, gif t s, visitors and 
reJ01ced in t h e fact that we wer e com
ing near er and near er to the goal of our 
long trek. 

WELCOME AT JOURN EY'S END 

Journey's end was near . We were 
slowly coasting down the last Kaka 
hills into the valley of Mbem. It had 
been planned to make Mbem our operat
ing basis. Sunshine, blue sky and two 
g unshots welcomed us at the entrance 
into the valley. Th e shms up!'et our 
horses and the sky upset us. But we 
managed to r each the bottom of the lit
tle land safely and we dove straight into 
a p atch of K aka people, gathered pleas· 
antly ar ound the guilty sun. Songs h ad 
now taken the p lace of p owder and fiint . 
P owerful voices overpower ed th e sad ef
fect, ~pread by that lonely group against 
huge n'?untains for a background. Their 
strugglmg ahead of us to gain the en
tr ance into the marketplace made them 
messenger s to those who did not care for 
missionar ies. 

In the marketplace t he chief waited 
for us. H is fill of s t r ong palmwine had 
not allowed him to leave the br oad and 
level spot for a meeting on na1·row trails
:S~t. nothing prevented him now from 
JOtmng the procession. Somebody im
pressed him with the d~ity and duty 
of h is high office and the importance of 
the moment. H e had to go with us t o 
i::how us our shelter for the night. Skill
fu~ly he made the b e:nds of the t r ail and 
sa. ely passed unsafe bridges ahead of 
us. S!lfely he deposited himself and us 
a ~ . the h ut . especially built for m.ission
a~·ies. Ther e was br ou gh t to an end our 
p ityful "entry into Kaka." The chief 
hastened to return to his comp ound and 
pahnwine. T he two and a half Kak a 
Baptists (one was under "discipline," 
therefore the one half) , the blu e sky and 
the hut remained with u s to round out 
the small reception. A meeting closed 
the day. 

THE AFRICAN'S GIFT 

What about the neid; day? At six the 
horn called for morning wor ship. An 
unusual number obeyed and climbed the 
hill against which a meetin g-hu t was 
leaning. We had a delightful time p ray
ing with them. After prayer that p art 
of a missionary's calling began, of which 
"the Marchi~ Order " says nothing. 
We had to find a place for a station . 
British laws demand that only upon le
gally leased land wer e we allowed to 
settle. That meant that chief and leader a 
had to be consulted befor e the govern
ment h ad its say. Obediently we went to 
see the chief and went with h im on the 
land bunt. It was a few days befor e we 
fina lly found four acres which were most 
suitable. The description, "most suit
able," includes nearness of native settle
ment, neighborhood of good water , p res
ence of soil suitable for Clar a's vege
table garden, p resence of clay for the build
ing of permanent shelter s, and abund-
ance of grass and palms for the construc
tion of tel'l\I)orary huts. After much 
sear<:hing we believe to have found such 
a fortunate p 'ece of land. I n the pres
ence of the clanhead we received these 
four acres from the chief as a present. 
It really is not a gift, since he looks 
with both eyes at the indir ect r eturns 
to come his way in the futur~not to 
speak of the five shillings charged by 
the government per acre annually. But 
in the eyes of our Af r icans it is a gif t . 
And what a gif t ! 

Four acres of good soil have been 
turned over to u s- The stalks of the 
guinea corn stood high upon it while we 
squared between them to perfect the 
deal with t he chief. Beautiful ~alms 
and plantains are on the spot. H igher 

p r ows of sweet potatoes and y ams 
~~it f or the harvest. Mor e than that. 
To the left of <>ur h ut a healthy trc:e 
preads its gr een branches, and under it 
~he str angest medicine for bar ren women 
is brewed. Around that p lace. green 
stalks tlu-ive, the leaves of which are 
fear ed by Kaka men. 

THE N EW H OME OF OUR MISSION 
ARIE S 

On the day on which we took posses
sion of the land the old mother, who 
owns the potato patches, placed leaves 
from these sta lks upon her farm and 
wistfully she told us strangers that im
potence will trouble the man who dares 
to steal her harvest. Just below her 
far m another brewery of African magic 
grows and prosper s. 

Between our but and tha t of Nurse 
Edith Koppin there looms another en
closure. That is the place of the hunte1·s. 
There they offer sac1·ifice before the be
gmnin.g of the hunt. Close to another 
hut of ours the bones of the mighty slum
ber peacefully. Truly, we have l'eoeived 

(•Continued on Page 284) 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

After a wild and disillusioning auto
mobile r ide, V anna has ut1..n a i:ile ti, .:s
cape from the clutches of a farmer 
suitor of h ers and, in answer to her 
prayer to the God of Robert Carroll, 
whom she r ecently met, sh e was t ake11 
aboard a slow freight tl'ain •Oward tue 
village where she was st~ying. She 5QL 
off at t he station, " R ipley," which seemed 
to her to be near her home. In the pit ch 
blackness of the night she felt lost .ind 
afraid. 

CH APT E R TWENTY-TWO 

But at las t she saw to one s ide so:ne· 
thing Uke a shed, a11d now the :i tcep 
bank s loped gently, till fir.a lly the t rack 
was on t he level with t he general ear t n 
and a p lank loomed out of the d·arkness 
before her unsteady feet. 

She groped her way across the plat
form and felt the door. Yes, that woulo 
be a stat ion door, but it was all darb. 
within. In a ll her exp erience of Ya1l· 
road stations she ba d not known ~ha• 
one would be closed a nd dark with no 
one around to direct. A r a ilroa d station 
had always seemed to be the pla ce to go. 
She had counted on findi1ig a Leii..ph0110 
t0 call up friends, and a place to wait 
until t hey came for h er, and t here wa::; 
nothing but darkness ! 

A little way down t he pla tform t h.:r e 
was a tiny fl ickering uncertain light. 
A common lantern on a pole, lighting a 
sign of some sor t. She b"-"tened to ana 
found the faded name of "RIPLEY' ' being 
illumined to t he lonely night. Why 
would t he night wish to know that th is 
was Ripley ? The chimney to the lan
tern was cracked aind a light breeze stole 
in now and then and w'!ver ed the flame 
till it was a lmost extinguished. But s.1e 
mana ged to make out the lett ers anu so 
was glad t o be sure at last t hat she was 
in Ripley. Well, that was something for 
which to be lhankful . 

She p eer ed down on her little wrist 
watdh but t he flickering lantern did not 
give light enough to identify the trifling 
han ds of the t rinket . Well, i t d1dJ1't 
matter much what time Jt wa i,. Tile 

nigiht had been years long already. Ar.d 
yet th ere was no t r ace of dawn in the 
sky. 

She shivered am.d drew her burlap 
closer about her shoulder s. She wem 
around the end of the station and stood 
facing what ought to be the t own of Rip 
ley as she remembered it from the brief 
acquaintance in it, but t here seemed to 
be no town, only blank darkness with 
occasionally a blacker shape looming. 

The moon had withdrawn with the stars. 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

A chi!ly wind was blowi11g up. There 
ought t o be the roa d t oward Afton, g')ing 
up a hill, but hill and clouds and SKY 
were all one. 

Over there should be a dr~ store ana 
they would have a telephone. But there 
was no light anywhere. l!;very house 
seemed a sleep. They would think she was 
crazy if she att empted +,o rouse anyone 
and a sk help or a chance to telephone. 
She could not forget Matilda Coulter 
and her field glasses. I t suddenly came 
home to her wha t a heinous offense this 
a ll n 'gbt absence of hers would be con
s'dered in this old-fashioned town, and 
she shrank inexpressibly from meeting 
any such fire of criticism a s there would 
surely be if this escapade of hers should 
place her two friends, Rober t and 
Murray, in to a trying sit uation. T hey 
would surely come in for part of any 
g-0ssip because they had been so closeiy 
associated with her and her sister during 
the last few weeks. Meetings every
wher e! It would be wha t Robert wouid 
call a "bad witness." She shut her 
lips firmly. Never , for h er sake, should 
he have t o go t hrough anything like 
that. This was her own a ffa ir. She 
must get back to Afton before t ha t hap
pened, get inside the house where no 
one could see her. A sudden pan1. 
seized her . How long would it t&ke t o 
walk? 

She ha d thought vaguely of a taxi . 
She bad come in a t axi wh en she first 
arrived. But the p lace was as bar e ·Jf 
taxis as it was of l ights. There was 
nothing but her two feet to carry her 
back. And ther e was a lways t he fear 
that Zane migh t have followed her in 
that car that was a wizard for flight, 
a nd t hat be might overtaii.e her before 
she reached safety. 

She stepped down from tfae platform, 
and set her foot firmly on the road. 
She mus t cross th e h ighway here. Yes, 
here was a s idewalk. Ther e to the left 
was t he dr ug stor e. She could catch the 
luminous glow in one of the r ed bottles 
tha t stood ins ide the w1mtow. Only a 
g low, a g limmer , a nd then it was all 
gone again. On t he right was the post.
office. Yes, the s idewalk turned here. 
Farther on it would stop and one had 
to wa lk in t he road. Then it was still a 
long way ahead to Rober t's cornfield. 

She h urried on, walking on the grass 
at t he side rather than the pavement , 
not daring to let her foot steps be heard 
lest someone should put an inquisitive 
head out of a window. 

I t seemed a curious s ilent vi llagr, like 
a dead place. Not even the cry of a sick 
child to break the stillness. OverhE">a d a 
bird stir r ed i n t he br anc lies and ut t erP,J 

a sleepy chirp. The sound of it made 
her heart stanci still. Off in the distance 
the hoot of an owl fairly frightened her. 
How s illy she was ! Sh~ had never been 
afraid before. 

. All along the wa y wer e little sofl stir
n.ngs and whisperings of leave.:; and 
m~t creatm·es. Beyond the v illage 
when she stepped into the road t here 
were the cricket s a gain and soft gr a y 
~noths flying about her. ' One struck her 
m t he face and left her trembling. She 
bega n to cry sof tly, she was so very t red 
and hungry. Vanna Suther J:md cry ing! 
And she was a lmost home, too almost 
ou t of her trouble. ' 

Or ~as she ? She had Yet t o expla in. 
She shivered and tried· to thi k h 1 was goin t d . b n ow s 1e 

g 0 0 it, ut her mind wou ldn't work. 

"Oh, God," she whisptted "01 R b· 
er t 's God! Won't you h e! ' ? 1,' o. 
very t ired!" P me. l m so 

It was only five miles S 
to mind walking th at · h~ ought not 
tired and bun r e~en 1f she was 
she had done 1tyo~~~ a little afraid , for 
dreds of times. But t~e g~f course hun
te1minable and she ay seemed m -

' was n't · was on t he right ro d . Just sure she 
, a either If 't wasn t so terrible dark' . I onty 

She tried to brace he; sel 
ory of whose daughter hf by the mcm
t he proud tales of bra v s e ,was ! Of a il 
to her fami ly. Of ~~Y . nat belonge.:l 
whom she ha d never e grandmot h,,r 
line of p ioneer purit seen and the long 
tr'ed t o take proud 5~n _ancestor s. She 
hcr~elf she was not af~". forward telling 
Sutherland, had alw aid. She, Va nna 
dominate any situat i a ys been able to 
still do it. A little t~i~ a~d she would 
walk a lonely road five g. hk~ having to 
was nothing ! Then she miles in the dark 
she had not been able to ~e:e.mbered t ha t 
Zane that afternoon d n mate Emory 
of that there was sor:ie~~in Perhaps bac1< 
reason why she had fa .1 d g wrong, some 
around in her mind an~ ef · She sea rched 
ing there. She was a 1 ound shame ly
it. It wasn't just t ha: :~m~d, t hat was 
through the woods at th e nad to wa lk 
alone. It wasn't that s.b! ! ead ?f night 
hungry a nd a ngry It as tired and 

. . was th t h d" ne t he t hmg that h ad b a s e baa 
this stra .it. As she lookeJo~ght her into 
knew in her deepest heart t~ck now she 
known all the t ime that with~ she had 
ards, mer ely her own word! er st and
that she ha d worked out b ~ standards 
never should have h ad an~th ~rself, she 
with E mory Zane. She knew .t Ing to do 
ing w ith fi re, and she had 

1 
kwas play_ 

gone a nd p layed, sure that she c~0''11ngJy 
trol the fire before ther e would U~d con
da nger. e any 
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It wasn 't a nything the ;vorld wou ld 
count as wr ong t hat she hgd don e, j ust 
s illy prideful things that did not savor 
of the finest and best ,-and she had been 
learning of lat e to count t hese mor e im
portant than any ear thly values. But she 
felt the s in of her human pride keenly 
now in this awful night alone, a nd she 
hated to t hink of having to face foe 
tru th in the clear glance of Rober t <Jar
roll. Oh, it didn't mat ter whether she 
t old him about it in words or not, h e 
wou ld know. He had eyes that could ~cc, 
a nd she dreaded to find that hurt dis
a ppointed look in them when she met 
him. It would be there. It would su1ely 
be there. · It was sometl:ing, she imag
ined, like the eyes of God at the judg
ment , in lesser degr ee perhaps. 

Suddenly out of the darkness of the 
fky a shiver of lightning r en t across the 
sky, and a low rumble of thunder fol
lowed. Was she going to h ave to face a 
thunder storm with all the r est? 

She hurried on breathless. The light
n ing had showed looming darkness a head, 
a nd another flash showed it more clear ly. 
That was woods, and •he must pass 
t here. P erhaps she would be caught in 
the storm under those t all tr ees, a nd 
t rees she knew wer e dangerous in a n 
electric s torm. 

She put her head down and began to 
r un, and the lig11tning came up like a 
g reat bright monster and slithered 
across t he sky above her , chasing her into 
covert. 

She gained the woods and the thundc1: 
rolled ominou sly. She stumbled on breath
lei;sly to get ou t from under the trees 
before the storm would break. and when 
she came to the open road again she stag
gered t o t he s ide of t he road a nd sat 
down to rest. One heel ha d torn loose 
from her silly little shoe, and every s tep 
onward w:as painf ul. Presen tly the s~oe 
itself came off as she hurried on again, 
a11d was lost in the darkness. She felt 
a round in the road for it sobbinf .~of~lyt 
t hough she was h ardly awar e o J ' u 
it eva ded !her. E ven when another lo~g 
f'heet of ligh t ning lit u~ t he sky again 
her eyes searched in va m for the shoe. 
She mus t go on w ithout it ! . 

She hurried for war d. the stones hur t
ing her unclad feet . She r ea ched dov.rn 
and t ook r ff the other shoe, but t hat only 
put both f eet at the mercy of t he stones . . 
She went back a s t ep or two to tr y_ t o 
find t he lost shoe .a.gain, but saw no s ign 
f •t I the t hunder sou nded near er 

o 1 , a nc '""h . · d was 
now Jon low r umbles. 1 e wm . 
blo~ing ffercely and the t rees were tw•st
. d .th·iig Ji]·e human forms 1ng an wn 1 ' h n 
against t he hurtling ba tt led clouds w e -

. to show them. ever the l igb tn rng came 
S tr a nge that such a storm should come 
up after such a glorious sunset ! Yet 
the nigth.t h ad been ages long. Perhap s 
it wasn't the same night. P er haps _she! 
\ d 1. . hel·e 1·n a hosp1ta , vas e 1r 1ous somew . f otect 
and not r eally walk ing stccking- ~.1 . 1 . . ··ht u l (.;$ 
''1 a st r ange dar k r oad at mg · 
~he had come. Would s~c never get 
t her e? " God! God ! Roberts God ! _Rob
er t Carrol loves you, God ! He believes 
you can do a nything !" 

She was ta lking out ·1ou d t o her self. 
Ther e were cold drops falling now, far 
a pa rt a nd ver y sharp as they splashed 
into her face. They looked like diamonds 
a s the light ning played with t hem inter 
mittendly. She drew the burlap over her 
head and crouched as she r a n breath
lessly on. 

She must be coming t o Robert Car 
r oll's cornfield pretty soon. That wasn't 
so f ar bey ond the woods she r emem
ber ed. What if she s hould be struck by 
lightning somewher e near his gateway, 
a nd in the morning somebody would find 
her lying t her e dead! What ter r ible 
things would be said. What unspeak able 
t hings could happen! P erhaps Robert or 
sombody else would be charged with mur 
der , and sh e not there t o prove it wasn't 
so-- ! 

Wild insane t houg11ts these wer e. She 
r ecognized it even as t hey flashed 
through her tired bra in. But crazy or 
not she must get away from her e. Not a 
breath must ever touch Robert on her 
account. Yes, ther e was his g ateway 
up a head, a nd beyond was the top of this 
lit t le rise in th e r oad. When sh e r eached 
the top it would be down hill for & little 
and not sudl1 hard going. 

And then, almost opposite that gate 
that she was hunTing away from so 
fast, a light suddenly stabbed her in the 
eyes, two gr eat red eyes of ligh t , that 
ever y line of her sa d young figure, every 
thread of her burlap attir e, every n erve 
in her body it seemed, v isible to t he 
world. She s tood p etrified for an instant 
just where it ha d ca ugh t her. Then sud
denly she sprang into act ion. 

That ·was a car ! That might be 
Emor y Zane. H e ha d come b ack and 
been to th e house, and not finding h er 
had come out to search again ! W ell, he 
might have mor e huma n kindness in his 
nature than she had given him credit for 
but he should not find her if she could 
help it. 

She dar ted t o th e right, away from 
Robert Carroll's gateway, straigh t into 
the shadow, creepi.ng st eal thily through 
~he dar kness, edgm g her self hurriedly 
mto a gr eat clump of elderb en-y bu~hcs 
taller than her head, a nd drawing the 
burlap about her , even over her face. 
She stood so in the dr iving r a in and 
waited breathless. 

" Oh . God! Robe1·t' s God! " sh e prayed, 
and h eld her breath to listen ! · 

* * * * 
Rober t Carroll h a d no definite pla n 

when he left t he Sutherland house and 
insist ed t o his frien d Murray t hat he 
ll'USt go home. except t h at he wanted to 
get by h imself a nd pray. H e had a 
vague feeling- that ther e stil! might be 
something; fu r ther h e could do that night 
to fi nd t he girl who h ad g rown so dear 
to him. 

But he had wanted to be alone, to look 
into t he face of God and listen to his 
heavenly F ather speaking through tl1is 
!';nrrow that had come. He wanted to be 
alone when he took f r om his Father's 
hand the cup of bitterness that seemed 
to be his. H is hear t was cr ying out for 
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his beloved in spite of h~mself and he 
knew that he must be alone and quiet in 
order to have it s tilled, and that it might 
be centered again in Christ. 

As he drove along now he began to 
pray that no matt~r bow much it meant 
rif crucifixion to hnnself, Vanna her self 
might be saved. 

"Just that, dear Lord," he prayed, " and 
show me beyond the shadow of a doubt 
what to do. But, oh, dear Lord, bring 
l>er back home safely!" 
· It was then he topped the hill and_ his 
lights shot out their t wo long bnght 
rays and picked her out as. she stood in 
the r oad, frightened, weepmg, ready to 

drop. h' h t H e knew her at once and 1s -ear 
leaped UP· God had answered a p~rt of 
his prayer at last . It startled him . t o 
have t he answer come so quickly even 
though be was used to r eceiving startling 
an swer s t o his prayers. 

His car shot forward and came to a 
stop wher e be had seen her standing. 
He looked all about and strained his eyes 
but he could see no sign of h er. H ad it 
been a mirage, a sor t of vision ? He was 
overwr ought he knew and weary beyond 
expression. Such things had been known, 
visions that were purely imrugination. 

But t his had been so pla in! He could 
not just go on and drive into his own 
gat eway, ignore it utterly. H e must be 
sure. 

(To Be Cont inued) 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from Page 270) 

Tuesda y evening, July 7. Mr. J ohn J oh n
son, Deacon , was in charge llf _the pro
gram wh ich consisted of musica l and 
choir nu mber s, r ecitat ions ai:d mes!'ages 
of welcome by r epresent atives of the 
church. At t he r eception after~rds a 
wedd'.ng shower was giv:en t he bride a~d 
bridegr oom with Mrs. J ohn Buseman m 
charge of the program . . on .Sunday, ~uly 
12, the new pastor and his wife wer~ grl'.'en 
a warm welcome by the U mtyv1lle 
Chm·ch with a festiv.e program and re
cept ion in their home. 

-!· .,. * Miss Bertha Lang, daughter of the 
R A G. Lang of P arker sbmg, Iowa, 
e~. fo~· 14 years miss iona'r y 1n Scu th 

~~ · under the China !nlc.nd .1\l ; ~~i 1' ; 1 , 
. 1~n:gain leave for Chi:1a on Sep~. 1.! 

~~om Vancouver , Bri~isb _C~!urnl:i ~_!'I · m1 
the J apanese steamship, n~. l: . R. H e1an 
Maru. During her fu~·Jough m America 
he traveled 24,000 m1le5 and addresseJ 

\ore than a hundred congrega tions. 
~ecently she has been spea~mg- lJl i,ii " 
Iowa cl1urches wher e fa-rc-.ve]) recepc,ons 
were held for her . On Sunday. July 26, 
she addressed t he even in~ service in thP 
German Bap t ist Church of Tacoma 
Wash., of whic'h h er cousin, the Rev. 
George Lang, is pastor. She will be m 
char ge of 25 women missio11anes on 
board the steamship bound for Chi na, 
escorting them to the ir new fields of mis
s ion ary service. 
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Daily Meditations 
F r iday, September 4 

Not Mere Words But Power 
"And my speech and my preaching 

was not with ent:cing words of man's 
wisdom, bu t in demonstration of the 
Spirit and of p ower ." 1 Cor. 2 :4. 

Read 1 Corinthians 2: 1-8. 
P reaching is not merely talking well 

in the cho·ce langua ge a nd with oratori
cal skill. If it is to be effective, it must 
be a' demonstration of the H oly Spirit 
and of his power . It must be a medium 
to bring the Spirit into vital touch wi th 
the hearer. But to preach so, one mus t 
be in tlhe Sp .rits ' power. 

Prayer : "Make us conductor s of the 
power of the H oly Spirit, that our mes
sage may not be in vain words of human 
invention but in the giving of life." 

Saturday, September 5 

A Fixed Focus 
" I have set the Lord always before 

me." Psalm 16 :8. 
Read Psalm 16. 

To have the abiding presence of the 
Lord is the secret of a grov.ring Chris
tian life. Our sp "ritual experience must 
not be momentary and evanescent. It 
must pa r take more a nd more of the 
character of permanency. What a dif
ference it makes in our behavior, if we 
are ever conscious of Christ's nearness. 

Prayer: "O ·Lord and Master, may no 
cloud of indifference shut out the vision 
of thy guiding presence." 

Sunday, Sept ember 6 

Hallelujah! No Condemnation! 
" There is now no condemn ation to 

them which are in Christ J esus, who 
wa lk not a.fter the flesh, but after the 
Spirit." Rom. 8: 1. 

Read Romans 8: 1-8. 
Blessed assurance! No condemnatio11 

-in conscience, in memory, in sin! 
Through divine grace free from t he 
law, from sin, from dea th and its pen
altyi ! Sending h is own son in the like
ness of s inful flesh, God has condelTUled 
s in in the flesh. In him our life has 
been changed. In the light of his cross, 
our t roubles, sorr<>ws and burdens-all 
ta ke on ra diant significance. 

Prayer : " We praise thee, our Re 
deemer , for f orgiveness of sin, a purged 
conscience, p eace of soul and the hope 
of et ernal life." 

Monday, September 7 
Fear No Future 

"As thy days, so sha ll thy strength 
be." Deut. 33 :25. 

Read Deuteronomy 33: 24-29. 
The measure of God's str ength is al

ways adequate, if we trust in h is g race 
and goodness. W hatever torr orr w rr ay 
br ing of joy or <>f sor row, of bane or ()If 

blessing, with t he coming of the burden 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
we have God's a ssurance of his support. 
May this passage not only be a promis~ 
for but also a r ecord of our daily ex
perience. 

P rayer: "With the promise of thy sup
port, dear Lord, for all times and for all 
circumstances we walk the path o: life 
\dthout fear." 

Tuesday, September 8 

All Sufficient Grace 
"My grace is sufficient for t hee.'' 2 

Cor . 12 :9. 
R ead 2 Cor "nthians 12 :1-10. 

God does not r emove the rankling 
"thorn in the flesh," but he gives an a ll 
suffic:ent measure of grace that takes 
the sting out of the wound and makes 
God's power manifest in pain and weak
Pess. Test this promise, with an active, 
v ital fai t h and you, too, v,;11 find g rnce 
enough for you ! 

Prayer : "Thou, nierc'fu l Le>rd. dost 
never forsake thy trus t ing child. If the 
need be great, thy gra ce is much 
greater." 

Wednesda y, September 9 

Growing Strong 
"They that wait upon the Lord sha ll 

renew their strength·." I s:i 40 :31. 
R ead Isaiah 40 :25 31. 

We all want to be stroPg in every wa y. 
Old and young, wise and ignorant--all 
o'! u s thrill to the inner urge of strenirth. 
There is an UPCeasing quest for phy 0 i
cal and mental st r ength. Hi~her still is 
spiritu al st r ength . H ow shall we get it"! 
"Wait upon the Lord!" Be Pt one w"th 
him in the harmony of childl'ke love and 
implicit trust. 

Prayer: " Dear Father, m:ike us strong 
in the strength of thy might." 

Thursday, September 10 

Lest We Forget 
" And such wer e some of you." 1 Cor . 

6:11. 
Read 1 Corinthians 6 :1-11. 

We need to be r eminded of "the hole 
in the pit whence we have been digged.'' 
The Corinthia n believers by their dissen
!<ions and their lawsuits were slipping 
hPck into the o1d ways from which th ey 
had been sa ved. So we, too, need to be 
r eminded, lest we forget, that we are 
sanctified or set apart from the world. 
We a re new creatures in Christ J esus. 

Prayer : "Holy Father, keep us close 
to thyself where we may avail ourselves 
of thy power a nd remain pure in all 
our relations." 

Friday, September 11 
Miserable Comforters 

" I a lso could speak as ye do ; if your 
soul were ln my soul's s tea d, I could 
heap up words against you, and shake 
mine head at you.'' Job 16: 4. 

Read J ob 16:1-7. 
J ob 's friends were sorrO\vful comfor

ters , became they were unable to u nder
stand his troubles. It is only a s we put 
ourselves in the ot her ma n's place and 
get his viewpoint that we can be of a ny 
!help to him. 
. Prayer: "Thou, o Christ, wast tempted 
m all thi ngs like we a re. Thou knowest 
our problems. Thou art willing to help 
us." 

Saturday, September 12 

Dullness of the Disciples 
"How long shall I bear with you?" 

(Amer. Revised Version.) Matt. 17:17. 
Read Ma tthew 17:9-18 

The disciples' lack of fa ith. and the 
s lownes? of their unders tanding tried 
the patience of t he Master. Apparent ly 
he ?ad .looked for greater recept'.v eness. 
The r n:imds had to be cleared of false 
percept ion a?d low ambit ions. They were 
so pro!1e to mterpret his wor ds in terms 
of t heir hope for an earth! K" d 

p "L Y mg om. 
· r ayer: ord, may our understa nd-
ml? .of thy t r uth not be limited b the 
spmt and prejudices of th f Y . 
which we Jive." e imes rn 

-Sunday September 13 
Old Wells Digged 0 l 

"And Isaac d'gged a . u 
wa ter which the h d ~ain the wells of 
of Abraham hisyf at! digged in the days 

a ler· fo . th P h · . 
tines Iliad stopped them' ,r e 1hs-
of Abr~ham ,, G 

2 
af~r the deat h 

· en. 6:18. 
Read Genes is 26 : 15-23 

The wells of r eligion • 
faith a nd of obedience ' of prayer , of 
and kept cleaned out T~ust be watched 
filled a nd choked th~oughey a.r~ so easily 
lect .a~d unholy desires. Th:~1;~tua1 ~eg
of hvmg water cannot flo n ·spr ing.:; 
out again if they have bee~v~to ig t hem 
back to God! PPed I Gel 

Prayer: "Heavenly Father . 
against the evil forces- the Ph, . 1~ut~ld us 

k h 1 1s 1nes-
t hat seee to c oke the wells of . • 
itual supplies." our sp1r-

Monday, September 14 
A Pension Frotn God 

"If ye a bide in me, a nd m 
abide in you, ye shall ask whaty wor.ds 
and it shall be done un to you ." Jo~e 1~'. 11 • 

Read J ohn 15:1-8. ·
7· 

The story is told , t hat years ago a 1 Id. f· ti·· n o d n 1an r equen y v sited one of our mili-
tary camps and begged for money H 
wo~e a n old locket, a nd the men b~cam: 
cur1~us ~o know what it conta ined. On 
openmg 1t they fou nd t here a parchment 
o~ which was wri t ten a pension a nd 
s1.gned. by George Wash ington. The In
dian did not know that he had it. Thus, 
many have a s igned pens ion from God 
and do not realize it. 

(Continued on P age 284) 
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Our Churches in the Drouth Stricken Areas 
B MR J C. G UNST, Student P astor of the G erman Baptist Church in Eureka, So. Dak. y .. 

Presumably in every stat~ of ~he 
Union, as well as in the neighboring 
count ries, people have read a~out the 
drouth str icken Dakotas dunng the 
month of July. T hrough p;ctures and 
prose men bave tr ied to. descr b17 . the 
depressing a nd discouraging conditions 
on these formerly prosperous, fa r-reach
ing p la ins. Undoubtedly, many of the 
reader s of such a rticles have been moved 
to sympathy by t he portr ayal of .such 
scenes. But to have lived through it a ll 
a nd to have shared it with your f ellow 
count rymen is quite another ma~er . . It 
will cert a·nly have an ever lastmg im
pression upon the mind of such a per 3on. 

I t has been r equested that i ~1 t his ar
ticle fhe author shou'd mention ~o.me
thing about the prevailing cond1t1ons 

People l·n the Dakota churches among our . h 
a t the present t ime. It is k nown ~o t e 
r eader that in North Dakota and Ill the 
northern part cf SJu th Dakota '~e have 
I d total crop failure. Pastur es and 
18 

.a 1 d are mor e barren now than grazing an . h 
they have ever been before m t he m~nt 
of October during any aver age yea r. 

DISCOURAGEMENT AND DESPAIR 
. self-supporting the Dakota To remain h · . t i"rely dependent on t eir people are en w· 

d on their live stock. ith a 
~ro.ps an unt of feed left fr om last 
hm1ted amo 1 d crop whatsoever , peop e are 
year. a n f ~~vard to a har der w inter than 
lookmg o1 Tlhei r only hope is federal 
ever before. b~r of ·"amilies from our 
a 'd Any rum - - d I f · d lsewhere have alrea y e t 
chu.rches an eThe Ian to stay in some 
then· homes. Y p tat es for about a 

f the western s 
one o . · t o secure enough . Their hope 1s . . year. r . durmg that t ime. 
wor k to make a ivmg c •

1 bo t the people who must -tay. 
What. a u e·r attitude towar d the 

What is th. tt•tude na turally var -
h h ? Their a 1 ' ' 

~ urc · 1 Some gr ow discou r-
1es a great d~e· roup gets smaller as 
aged beca use g Other s grow in-
h ·1· go away. t e fam1 1es . neral Because the 

difl'erent to .lifes 
1~f~ife ~radually con

mater ial thing d some people's re-
t . t retrogr a e, mue o f d away with them. r· ms to ae ·gion se~ t he prosper ous years peo-
~lso durin: t busy from early mor ning 
P e were k P . ht for six days of t he 
unt il la te a t n ig t mar y,at such times 

k I t was cus o 
wee . to town on Satur-
for the farmers to lgoto do their tr ad ing 
d . hts not on y ay mg • . . ·th each other . F or 
b t 1 to v1s1t w1 . u a so S day was a continuation 
many people un night meetings. Since 
of the Satur~ay ood and respectable 
the church 1.s a t! meet, most people 
p lace in wh1ch T hey would meet 
would go to church. the ser vices and, 
an h<>ua.· or so bef~r~t over t hat p er iod 
not infrequently, v isl . T he Sunday 
C'f t ime after the ser vices. . · 
S h d the wor~h1p services 

c ool hour .an . f . t -
i the main reason or a 

were not a ways b d 
t d . h h although every o y en 1ng c urc , . 
wou!d s it in on the ser VlceS. 

. \ 

! l . 

T ypical Scene in Drouth Areas in the 
D akotas 

TEMPTATIONS W ITH I NCREASED 
LEISURE 

Now that people ar e at leisure during 
every day of the week, they spend much 
o" thei r t ime in town. T hey still hold 
to the custom of going to town on Sat
urday nights. P laces of amusement, such 
as they are, catch the attention of many 
peop'e. Somehow they manage to re
serve some of their meager means for 
l'"Uch places a nd believe t h at their leis~e 
time is well spent at such places. T he 
lure of r ecreation, now as always, seems 
predominant over the will-power for edu
cational purposes and spir itual b'essings. 
Sunday, theref ore, at the present time 
is not the only day of t he week on which 
to get in touch w ith one's friends and an 
occasion to exchange incidental hap
penings. 

Naturally, the desire of going to 
church is weakened and the attendance 
is somewhat smaller . B ut while th~s is 
true \\rith a number of church atte:id
in~ people it is not true in every case. 
We have a 1.arge numbe1· of loyal, de· 
voted end f ully consecrated church mem
bers. T hese take their place ever y Sun
day, or at any otlher time for that n-atter, 
regardless of economic conditions, h eat 
waves or dust stor ms. T hey seek a 
blessing t hrough the t eaching which is 
offered to them during the church serv
ices and aim to be an inspir ation to 
0thers. 

MINI STERS MAKING SACRIFICES 
It is hardly necessary for me to saY 

that th ese conditions call for special ef
forts, devotion and unu sua l sacrifice on 

the part of our ministers. Some 0>f our 
people, suffer ing under the pressure of 
t his unusually hard test, have g rown 
indifferent. They are mostly those, who 
have not had a personal experience of the 
spiritu al power that can direct our in
ner souls. They banked entir ely on ma
ter ial things in life. Once these wer e 
gone, life seemed to be hopless .and 
useless for them. T his naturally brings 
about discouragement and confusion in 
the minds of such people. Others, who 
were not deeply r ooted in their faith 
and who have taken their religion light
ly, just drif ting along with the gale, a re 
beginning to doubt and show a ten
dency to drift away instead of becom
ing better grounded in ~pir·tual truths. 
Such cases call for special work on ~he 
part of the minister in the pre~arat1on 
of his messages. H e cannot br rng t?at 
kind of message which he finds easiest 
to prepare, or which he thinks he 
t hinks he should preach, bu t , rather , he 
must bring a message of which the peo
ple have real need. If ever pcrsonal 
work and per sonal soul-winning . we~·e 
needed and wer e a strong nece~s1t~ in 
our D akota churches, it is at this tn~e. 

I believe that the saddest of all sto_ries 
under present conrutions can be described 
as follows. There is little e~courage
ment a mong church me~b~rs m regar.d 
to the support of a minister. Sacri
fice as they may, our loyal members .fi'.1d 
it almost imp ossible to support a m1ms
ter . ·Chur ches without a pastor are 
financially u nable to call such a man. 
Some of our p astors who have chur~hes 
anticipate a change, if at all _p ossible. 
w ·th their limited salary which they 
ar: r eceiving ,they find it impossible to 
make both ends meet. 
NOBLE AND COURAGEOUS CH RIS 

TIAN SOULS 
In spite of these trying times we have 

church members and pastor s whose faith 
is str ong enough to r emove all . finan
cial barriers and other mountams .of 
difficulties. Very courageously and vig
or ously they are pressing o~. T he.y 
give of their very best- their a\l- 1f 
need be! Optimistically they continue 
to hold the fort. T heir hopes are set on 
a brighter fut ure, trnsting in the al
mii:rhty God. 

T his statement may be best under
stood by these concr ete examples. One 
of our neighbor ing chm·ches is hero· 
ically continuing in bu ild ing a large 
new church edifice in place of the one 
which was destr oyed by fire last winter . 
In speaking to a loyal church membe1· 
and fine Christian woman about con
ditions the other day. very honestly and 
sincer ely she said : "We should not com
plain. All is well with us; we are riot 
suffering any." We thank God foi· 
such humble and ea1·nest followers of 
Christ.. They are an insp·ration and 
a blessm.g to a community. . 
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Reports from the Field 
Dakota Conference 

Revival and Baptism at Wessing· 
ton Springs, So. Dak. 

Once a gain it is our privi lege to re
por~ about our work in Wessington 
SI;>nngs, So .. D~k. W e are still busy in 
Kmgdom building and . during the past 
two months we have had experiences 
that will long be r emembered. F rom 
May 10 to J une 14 we had the Rev. J . 
T . Larsen of Minneapolis wit h us in a 
series of eva ngelis tic meetings in all 
three churches. T he results were very 
gratifying. 

When our meetings came t o a close 60 
peop le had g iven their testimonies of 
having foun d Christ or of having been 
restor ed from their indifferent ways. 
The clos ing day of t his fine reviva l a lso 
mar ked the closing day of tlhe r epor ter 's 
seventh year as pastor on this field. A 
la r ge bap tismal service was anticipated 
bu t we were disappointed. Only 22 per '. 
sons fo llowed t he ir Lord in bap tism in 
t he t hr ee churches combined, while 2 
other s wer e r eceived by experience. 
Severa l families from other churches 
a re rather undecided concer n ing this 
step, a nd we believe that we s hall have 
on_e or t wo bap t isma l serv ices befor e 
wmter . 

We have received many letters asking 
about t he conditions in Sou th Dakota. 
One ca nnot describe the drou th in a f ew 
words, bu t s uffice it to say, that, aside 
fr?m a few par tly dried up Russia n 
th istle~ and swarms of g rasshopper s, 
there 1s scarcely a Jiving thing in the 
fie lds. All the live stock is practica lly 
sold. Now comes t he question how are 
people going to carry on ? W e believe 
that somehow the Lor d w ill provide. 

REV. W. H ELWIG, Reporter. 

Annual Report of the B. Y . P . U 
of Madison, So. Dak. 

We, t he young people of the German 
Bapt ist Church of Madison, So. Dak., 
are indeed thankfu l to the L ord for a ll 
t he bountifu l blessings which. he has 
bestowed u pon us du r ing the pas t year. 
Under the capab le leader ship of our 
pr esident , Miss E unice Kolachef sky. we 
feel that we have taken some definite 
steps forward . 

quest w:th an attendance of 50 you ng 
p~ople. A star theme wa s carried out, 
w_1th colors of blue, white and s ilver. 
Silver st a r s were used a s place cards 
and blue candles illuminated t he r oom. 
The Rev. H. R. Schroeder proved to be 
a very enter taining toa stmaster, a nd 
Prof. 0. E . Krueger , a son of the church 
now of Rochester , N. Y., gave the mai~ 
ad?ress. Pep songs by the group added 
spice to the program. We a lso had our 
a nnual bus iness meeting at this t ime 
and the fo llowing cfficer s wer e elected ; 
~on Kr~g, presid~nt ; Ralph Backhaus, 
v1ce-pres1dent ; Ahce Husmann, secr e
tar y; and Orville Backus, t rea surer. 

We 01ave an iPcrease in membership 
and a larger balance in the treasury. 
May God guide us during t he coming 
year ! PEARL ADAMS, Secretar y. 

Northwestern Conference 
Anniversary Report of the 

Leba non La dies' Aid 
The a nniversary prog ra m of t he L a

dies' Aid of the Germa n Bap tist Church 
of L eba non , Wis ., was held on S unday, 
J u ly 19. After a song serv ·ce we were 
led in re~pons ive r eading a nd p rayer by 
E . J . S teinberg of W auwatosa, Wis . 
S pecia l m us ical n u mbers wer e a vocal 
solo by Mr s. F lorence R abenhor st a nd a 
selection by the Lad ies' Qua r tet. Words 
o~ welcome by t he pres ident preceded the 
secretary's and treasurer 's repor ts. 

T he secretary's report was as foll ows : 
" The year just closed has been a b usy 
one for the Lebanon Baptis t L ad ies' 
Aid. Ther e have been 8 work meetings, 
a Christmas par ty, and the an nua l busi-
11 ess meeting. At the work m"etiPgs 
t her e was an attendance, rang ing from 4 
to 9 members a nd averaging 6 for t he 8 
meetings. The work completed was not 
so varied as some year s, but we know 
t he Lord will give ma nifo ld blessings to 
every hou r which was sp ent in his ser v
ice. A bout 100 bandages were rolled for 
Gebauer 's u se in Ca meroon and 60 ban
dages were r olled for use in the Belgian 
Congo in Africa and in I ndia. Curtains 
were made to provide a little privacy 
around beds in one of our hospital wards. 
Absor bent cotton and adhesive taoe wer e 
cut ou t and sent to Mather School in 
Bea ufort, S. C . The societ y purchased 
new shades for the church a nd mosqu ito 
netting and screen for wi ndows and door 
of the social hall ." 

T he t r eas ur er's r eport showed a total 
l'U''1 of d isbursements for $60 02. 

Meetings were held every Sunday for 
a half hour before t he even ing service. 
During the month of June we had our 
meet~ngs after the service, thus creating 
new interest. W e had s ix socials during 
the year. and besides, we were enter 
tai_ned a_t a ro~ler-skating party by a 
ne1ghbormg ~oc:ety. Our a nnua l pro
gram was. given on Thanksgiving eve
ning. Bes ides that we had two specia l 
services ; one being a sunrise service on 
Easter morning and t he other a play, 
"And the Greatest of These is Love" 
given on Mother's Day. ' 

On July 17 we bad a mids ummer ban-

Mrs . V. Wolff recited a German poem, 
"Gold and Conscience," a nd the mem
ber s of Lhe society sang a German song, 
"Count Your Many Blessings ." A p lay, 

·"Soup, Sand, a nd Sagebr us h," was p re
i:ent ed bv members o" the society and 
Sunday School. T·he offering , amounting 
to $12 87, was des ignated for t he Ge
bauer s in Cameroon. 

E STHER S. KRUEGER, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Mr. and Mrs. Beutler Welcomed 

in Olds, Albe rta 
On Thursday evening, Ju ly 2, the F irst 

Germa n Baptis t Church o f O lds A lberta 
Cai~ada, had the pleasure o f ,~.clcom in~ 
their new pas tor and his wi fe Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottfried B'Cutlcr. It was ~nn oun ced 
that on J uly 2 our new m inister wou ld 
p_reach his fi rst sermon, a nd it was de
cided that the recep tion s hou ld take place 
after the service. 

T hat e e · li ll d . v mng our church basemen t was 1 c .wi th people from far and near and 
beaut~ fully decorated with flowers for the 
occasion. T he Rev. A. Kujath , pastor of 
the Calgary Church, led the service After 
~ sol~g r~ndered by the mixed choir Mr. 

cu er . rought a stirring m essa ~ o n 
t he text m Hebrew 12·2· "L k" g 
J c I · · oo ·mg unto 

sus, t JC au thor and fi n1"sl1 f 
f "ti " Tl er o ou r ai 1· JC men's cho" J · I ' [ T.( ir sang a song after 
w 11c i i' r. L ujath closed th" . . 
a s hort prayer. is service with 

Mr. Richard L ink ·one f 
took furt her charge ~nd as~< ~~deacons. 
ler to take her place c rs. Bcu t
side her husband.' A~t: the. pla tform be
scntat ives of t he . r this, the reprc-

van ous dcpa t f the church were ,,.· r mcn ts o 
. .,!Ven an oppo t . f speakmg words of 

1 
r unity o 

pledging their loyalt we come as well as 
new min is ter. R ici ydan~ support to the 
I I f 1ar I ink s ,_ . 
Ja of the church F d~ PO><>e 111 be-
of the Sunday Schoo~c A~ngcr in behalf 
the Young People's S . ert Unger fo r 
and Mrs. Ben Falkcnb oc1ety a nd Choir , 
Ladies' l\fiss ionary S c: g represen ted the 
our secretary a lso ocielty. Fred U nger 

II , we co111ed th , 
we as our treasurer M . cm as 

Mr. Beut ler also s~r~ ar tin Wagner. 
Church and the statio1~s the K nee Hill 
Tony Walters and l\fr B Hoffnungsfeld. 
gr.ect ings from Knee 1-i·1 cchlcr brought 
;cprescnted the statio i IOand Mr. T-I ill ~ r 
ing chu rches which nb ther neighbor
werc as fo llows: Mr c / ought g ree tings 
Trochu, John Naeh~r / ankowitsch from 
A. Kujath from Cra· rom Bethel Rev 

· igmyl ' · 
Alex B1ebrich from F c and Calgary 
t t rcude n tal h • 
y, pas or of the Evangelica l • IVl r. S tre i-

1\fr. Hi lbert from the T : Church. and 
School. Musica l n.umbo;; 1ngton Sunday 
gram were: a piano 1 s on the P so o b R ro-
a song by the Sunday S hy nth Unger 
solo hy Edward L in! c 001 children ' 
L d · A "d « a so · a a _ies I • and a se lection ng by the 
choir. by the men' s 

Aflcr th.e congreo-. r 
"C T_r· "'" ion sa n h rown r im," our clea g t e son 

d con R· h g. 
pr~scn te our minister and i_c ard L ink 
bridal couple with an his wi fe a · . cnvelo s a 
as a W'Cdding gift and . pc of mone 
le d d t I ' wis hes Y n e o t 1e111 for a 1 Were ex-
marr ied life. Ong and happy 

We are ve ry grateful t 
sending Mr. an(I M rs B o t he Lord f . "utle or 
our prayer is that the L Ir to us and 
them richly in th is fi.elcl. ore may bless 

Frances Link R 
' epor te r. 
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Young People's Program at Eden
wald, Southey and Regina 

l t was a "Three-in-One" program for 
the Edenwald young people on Sunday, 
J une 28. After attending t heir own morn
ing ser vice in E denwald, Saskatchewan, 
Canada they gathered in cars for a motor 
t rip to 

1

Sout hey a nd Regina. T hey gave 
a p rogram in ·the afterno~n at Sout he_y 
an d in the evening at Regina. On their 
way from Southey to Regina they s topped 
in the va lley for their supper. 

T he program s given in the above men
tioned churches were of a varied nat ure 
consist ing o f dialogues, recita tions, r ead
ings and ladies' and men'_s _quartets. :Mr. 
R. Milbrand t, student minister at Edcn
wald for the summer months, also took 
an active part in the program and 
b rought a short inspiring addre.ss. 

There were six cars fiJled with y_o ung 
peopl.e which made . this round trip of 
approximately 11 0 miles. 

Mrs. F. Brucker, Reporter. 

Saskatchewan Tri-Union Conven· 
tion at Regina 

The Tri-Union convention of the Cer-

B t . t Churches o f Saskatchewan man ap 1s • r 
was held in Regina from J uly 3 to ;, ... t 

. t of three branches of church ac
cons1s s . " the Sunday School 
t ivit ies rcpresentm,, · · d 

1 oung people's soc1et1es au 
workers,. t 1e Y F 13 Saskatchewan 
t he choirs. rom I 

67 delegates had come to t 1c churches 
convention. . J I 3 the Rev 

On Friday cvcmng, u y , . . 
cl f Nokomis president of 

C Schroe er 0 ' f I · . U . poke a few words o w.c -
the T n - n1on, s I ' I the various young pcop c s 
come. Tien cl t he roll call with Bible 
socie t ies answere 

. or choruses. . ffi verses 1 lection of o cer s , It of t 1e c 
fhe resu s . Rev G. Schroeder of 

were as fo !low_s · . R. , A. Rech of 
,. k · resident , e\. · 
no onus, P "d t · Rev J . Kepi of 
Y · p res1 en , · 
. orkton, vice Le' s director; Rev. A. 
Regina, young p.eop they Sunday School 
Bibelheimer o f SBou 'f Southcv choi r . M J utz o ,, 
director; r_. · fa r arct Schroeder of 
director ; Miss l\ . gl\Irs. Anna Schultz 
Nokomis, secretary ' . and Miss l\ fa ry 
o f Regina, treasur~r ' . 

S t h y pianist. 
Sauer of ou e ' t ,,,ere hea rd from · repor s • 

E ncouraging 
1 

f our work. Fro-
th<: differ.ent branc 1 ~~ 0 

of Rochester, N. 
fessor A. BretschneH1 er ger der Scclc." 
"' " Der un 
J .• spoke on ' . Carl Dohms of 

0 S d Y rnorn111g . 
n atur a ening ser vice after 

Fenwood led t he op rk and busines~ 
which Bible S~hool ' dvo It was decided 
n e d1scusse · . iatters wer . 1 hool this wmter. 
t I t i r Bib e sc . . o 1ave ano 1e . C ada ~re s11n1lar ·rh h ols in an .. .esc Bible sc 0 bl"es elsewhere. I • assem 1 
to young peop e 5 larger period 
but they are held overRa h of Yorkton 
of · T l Rev A. ec tune. JC · G t Demands of 

I "Th r.ea a so spoke on e hool Teachers." 
our Age arc Sunday Sc copl'C' s de-

I n the evening the youlng ~ udolf l\fil 
vo1iona l ser vice was led J )' \. · 1 o 1 
I A B e tschne1< er. 1 
Jrandt and Prof. · r . dis-
1 . · prizes w.er.c 

t i1s occasion the various · I • 
.b F )'oung peop e s 

t n uted as follows: 'or E b e ·. · • enez r 
work: Nokomis first prize, F 1 · 
E '. h· · 1 •or c101r ast, second; Regma, t 11 c · 

work: Regina, fi rst; Ebenezer East, sec
ond; Nokomis, third. For S unday School 
work: Nokomis, fi rs t ; Regina, second; 
Ebenezer East, third. 

Pro£essor A. Bretschneider spoke at 
the Sunday morning sen·ice. I n the after
noon the Rev. A. Bibelhcimer of Southey 
a nd the Rev. A. Rosner of Ebenezer Eas t 
brought English and German messages 
rcsp.ectively. T he missionary offering 
amounted to $107.25. 

The closing evening service, on Su nday, 
July 5, was led by the Rev. E . Wuerch 
o f Fe nwood and addressed by Pr ofessor 
A. B rctschncider. A short period o f tes
timonies and devotion broug ht the T ri 
Union conven tion to a glorious close. 

Hilda \ lo,T eiss, Reporter . 
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Central Conference 
Activities of the Beaver Bapti.;;t 

Church Organizations 
All organizations of ou r church in 

Beaver , Mich., take great pleasure in 
present ing t o the r eader s of " The Bap
tist Her ald" some of their outstanding 
activities during the last f ew mont hs. 
A s the church is making plans t o cele
brate its fourtieth ann iversary, t he or 
ganizations are l isting th eir pr ograms 
in which tfaey p raise God for his Jeader
s h.ip. 

The L adles' Aid of ou r church , com
posed of about 30 members, celebrated 
its an niver sary on Mother 's Day , May 
10. For seven year s t hey have labor ed 

Sunday School Workers of Bethel Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 

E astern Conference 
Activities at the Bethel Church, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
The inspiration which cam e to us last 

November tlu·ough t he obse1·vance of the 
40th a n niversar y of the Bethel Bap t ist 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y ., helped us otf 
to a fine star t for the w inter's work. 
Ou r S unda y School enjoyed t he best 
year in its histor y. It has an enr ollment 
oi 190. Through t he Sunday School a nd 
t he church we make conta cts with 132 
families. On the 6th of F ebruar y the 
fa thers and sons gathered for tlheir an
nual ba nquet. The ladies of the chur ch 
prov:ded a t asty m eal and th e R ev. Carl 
G. Stewar d of the Kenmor e B ap tist 
Church brought a wort hwhile message 
on "Dads a nd Sons." The mother s and 
daugh ter s ha d their " Get-Together " on 
the 10th of J u ne. Via t he " gr ape v ine" 
we wer e informed that "a good tim e was 
had by a ll." 

On S unday, June 28, ou r p astor, the 
Rev. P . Geissler , had U1e j oy of bap
t izing 7 persons. T he presen t member
sh ip of our church is 196. An anony
mou s gift of $1000 for mission b rough t 
our mission offer ings for the year almost 
Lo $2000. A ll of our services a r e well 
attended, both by member s, fr iends and 
strangers. Our vesper ser v ices during 
the mon th of July w er e held a t t he 
homes of our mem ber s h1 the countr y. 

With l he fi rs t S unday in Septembe1· 
our pa stor, the Rev. P . Geissler, will be
gin h is n inth year of his faithful m in-
istry a mong u s. REPORTER. 

and exper ienced many blessings of God. 
Proud to wear the carnations, p resented 
to them by the young people, t he women 
r pened their progr am by r eciting Psalm 
23 and 1 Cor. 13. Their song, " Trust 
a nd Obey," revealed the sincerity of 
the·r mission. As four of their num
ber s pr esented the dialogue, " T r ue 
Greatness,"' we were inspired to put 
forth our best efforts to attain that goal. 
The songs by the young people an d the 
oddr ess, " S piritual Growth," by ou r 
pastor , the Rev. H. P feif er , brought t he 
celebration to a fi tting climax. 

T he you ng p eople's society celebrated 
its 5 th ann iver sar y on the evening of 
June 28. From th·eir r epor ts we p er 
ceived that their meetings were sources 
of strength and joy. On the first Sunday 
o~ ever y m9nth they gather in t he church 
for meditation and r ecognition of God's 
wonderful plan with m an. Then t hey 
listen to the study of the life and work 
of t he Apostle P a ul wh ich is presented 
by our pastor. Once duiing the month 
ti!"tey gather in one of the homes. In Ws 
service they give expression to the bless
ings they have received and make p lans 
and p reparations for a better service fol" 
the L ord. Such were t he r eports pre
sented to us as the spir it of you th capti
vated ou r hea1ts at t his festival. The 
mos t ins p'rin g part of t he program, how
ever, was the presentation of t he dia. 
logue, "An d th e Greatest of TI1ese is 
Love.'' 

The t h ird organiuition, our Sunday 
Sch ool, h a s a lso been very active in mak. 

(Continu ed on Page 284) 
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Slst Anniversary of the Pin Oak Creek Church 
One of the Pioneer Churches of G erm a.n Ba ptist s of North America 

J uly 4th and 5th wene happy days at 
the P in Oak Creek Baptist Church at 
'.\lt. Sterling , Mo., the occasion being the 
81 st anniversary of the organ ization of 
the church. A multitude of members, 
iormer members and friends of the con
gregation and their famili.es came from 
far and near to celeb rate the b:rthday 
of the church that had been the b eacon 
light in Christian religion,. education an.d 
sociabili ty of the sturdy pioneers of this 
vicinity for nearly a century. 

I t was not only the celebration of a 
rare occason for a church, old in years 
but young in spirit and strong in spiritual 
influence, but a lso a two-day homecom
ing period of sociability, with the coming 
together of descendants of former shep
herds of the flock, descendants of former 
members, now deceased or moved to 
other counties and states, and present 
members and their families . 

The two-day observance o f the event 
was devoted to devotional services, musi
cal programs, bask.et dinners and ad
dresses by able speakers, among whom 
were Prof. B. F. Hoffmann of Columbia, 
Mo., who presented the history of the 
church; Prof. Walter Giedinghagen of 
Kansas City; Rev. J. S. Arvin of Third 
Creek; Rev. Henry Giedi ng of Owens
ville; Rev. John Kemnitz of St. Lou:s; 
Rev. Wm. Ratje of Drake. Mo.; Rev. 
Albert Linder of St. Louis, who com
posed and pr.esented the beautiful poem, 
·'Our Pin Oak Creek Church at Mt. Ster
ling"; Prof. Daniel Lind.er of St. Louis ; 
Dr. S. E . Ewing of St. Louis, who spoke 
on the "New Testament ChuTch"; Rev. 
A. R. Cole of 1\ew Bloomfie ld, '.\lo.; Rev. 
H enry Leimkuehler of Slater. :\Io., who 
delivered the anniversary sermon; Mrs. 
Sophia P oe of Belle, Mo., who spoke on 
"Missions"; Mrs. Lizze Auf der Hiede of 
Owensville; and Mr. Louis G:eding hagen 
o f St. Louis , who was in charge of the 
program. 

A splendid history of the church was 
written and read at the cdebration by 
Prof. B. F. Hoffmann of Columbia, i\Io .. 
son of the Rev. Andreas Hoffmann, the 
second pastor of the church. of which 
only a small portion can be publ:shed. 

"This church was organized on Ju ly 
4 1855 when the first 7 members of the 
c~ngre~ation were baptized n the Gas
conade River by the Rev. August Rau
schenbusch, who became also their first 
pastor. The names of these seven bap
tized members are as follows: Andreas 
Hoffmann. Johann Ott? K~hli;nhoelter, 
Heinrich Wilms. Friederich C1ed1nghagen, 
Wilhelmina, wife of J. .o. Kuhlenhoelter. 
Carol ine, wife of H . W ilm s, and Susanna 
Laubert. 

"It is interes t:ng lo note, that these 
people in q uest ion had shortly before 
emigrated from Germany t? fin.cl homes 
in this country. (11 a revival 111 Barn-

pp c~rmany, they had becom.e con-tru , . . 
1 

p 1 . 
vened a nd had JOrned l 1e res )ytenan 

confession of faith. Together with Broth
er Rauschenbusch, who had previously 
been baptized with some others of S t. 
Louis in the Mississippi River by the 
Re,·. S. Kuepfer in the faith of the Bap
ti st Church, they studied the Word of 
Cod and became convinced that the Bap
tis t confess ion of faith conformed m ost 
closely to Biblical teaching, were bap
tized, and organized this Baptist church, 
with a membership of eight. 

·'According to the history of the church. 
the Rev. August Rauschcnbusch was the 
firs t pastor, serving from July 4, 1855, 
to April, 5, 1858, when he preached his 
farewell sermon, having aceptecl the call 
to the theological seminary in Rochester. 
New York, th.ere to become professor of 
theology. Before the yea r 1855 was 
ended, 3 more persons were bapt ized 
upon their contession of faith in Christ, 
giving the church a membership of 11. 

"Rev. August Rauschenbusch was suc
ceeded by t he Rev. Andreas Hoffmann, 
one of the charter members who had felt 
the call to preach, and soon he was or
dained to the gospel ministry. He was a 
devoted shepherd of the flock for 35 
years. 

"The first bui lding which served both 
as meeting-house a nd school for the con
g r.egation was a one room log house 
which s tood o n a h ill overlooking Pi n 
Oak Creek. Herc the Rev. A. Hoffmann 
conducted religious worship and taught 
relig ious instruction for several years 
under difficult ies, but faithful and true 
to his tasks. This little cabin was later 
moved to the s ite of the fi rst real church 
edi fice, built in 1868-69, at the foot of the 
hill on Pin Oak Creek near the former 
s ite. a nd served for various purposes 
there. 

'"Ominous times were in the sixties o n 
the community; for it was the period of 
the Civil War. In the fall of 1864 Gen
eral Price led his Confede rate Army 
ove r the State Road toward Lexing ton, 
'.\Io.. almost in sight of the litt le log 
church b uilding. The members were 
sorely troub led and distressed, because 
two of their beloved members, Budde 
and Kaltewciher, were maliciously shot 
down and kill ed by foragers and maraud
ers from the main army, and othe rs lost 
heavily in goods and p roperty. 

"Howev.er, God's work went on in the 
little church. A few new members were 
added and their meeting-house was, in
deed. too small for them. Jn the spring 
of 1868 they again resolved to bui ld. and 
on June 24, 1869, the meeting-house or 
church on Pin Oak Creek was comple ted 
and dedicated to the service of t he Lord. 

"Because of th.e fact that many of the 
members of the congregation lived 50 far 
from the church on Pin Oak Cr.eek rec
ognizing their rel igious zea l and a~pre 
cia ting these hardships, Mr. Hoffmann 
es tablished a mi ssion in the early seven
ties on Third Creek. Out of this move-

mcnt there grew event ually the Baptist 
Ch~rch on Third Creek. After a long 
pcn od of fai thful and conscientious serv
ict! as pastor M r. Hoffmann was suc
ceeded by the Rev. John Baasener as 
pastor, who resigned in Oct. 1892 to be 
suaecd.cd by the Rev. A. Hoffmann who 
again in the interim between thi~ da t~ 
and the coming of the next pastor, con
ducted the religious services. 

"The Rev. Eckhard Umbach became 
f-~stor of the congrega tion in Sept. 1895. 

.c. se rved the church for s ix years the 
pcnod of his service terminating i1; the 
fall of l900. During the period o f his 
pastorat~ here, two new meeting -houses 
were built, o~c o~ Third Creek, the other 
at Mt. Sterling, in which the 31st anni
versary of the founding of the Pin Oak 
Creek congregation was celebrated 
. "The Rev. John Mi ller succeeded :i\f r 

U mbach on Oct. 29 1900 and d 1 · I 1 . ' • serve t ie 
c_mrc l as its pastor until July 1 1907 
1 he Rev. Andrew Hoffmann J ' f. 
ti R A 1 • r., son o 1c cv. nc reas Hoffmann S . 

11 d , r., was rn-
~ta .e as pastor of the church o n Feb. 
-5, 1908,. and scrv.cd un til ill health com-
pelled 111m to relinquish his . . 1 sumer of 1919 A " . post in t 1e 

,, · s a chip of the old 
block. the same as his fat l1e h d tl I I · r, e serve 1c c mrc 1 1n true love d . . 
f "ti f I an smc.cnty at 1 u and true to his task d . • 
the trying times of the " ' ldC'VW.en urmg 

, R A vv or ar 
cv. . E. Vogt was tl . 

1920 to 1927 S ' ie pastor from 
· everal membe 

added to the church during I . rs we re 
A 1· I 11s pastorate 1censec s tudent pas tor J L · 

· k d ti I • · · Hart-,~1c , ser~e ie c 1urch from 1927 to 
t ime of his ordination 011 March 31 19~~ The Rev. C. C. Barton of th 'o· · 
Assoc:ation of the Southern B tC: ixon 

· • b ap 1sts then ccamc pastor of the Mt St 1. . · er 1ng con-
gregat ion and served the chu h . 
1932 re until 

. The Re:v. A. R. Cole, also of the 
Sou.th ern Baptists, was pastor frorn 1933 
until 1936. 

Although these changes have 
. b · come ,1 out, we s till have a grea t ·in te . 
I k rest 1n 

t ie wor of German Baptists W 1 t · · · e 1ave 
nfo a

1
s. yhet JOmed the Southern Baptist s 

o w 11c we ar.e somewha t Sur o I ' w fl! · r unc ed ' .c s 1 receive our Sunday Scho 1 r · 
at urc. though English from th Go iter-
B . p b . • e erman 

ap tis t u hcation Society Ou . . 
offering. thoug h small stiil go r mt1ss1ohn 
G B . • es o t e 

erm.an ap t:s t board during th . 
of th e last two pastors. The "Se dpbenod 

d "Th B en ote" an e ap ti st Herald" a .11 . . re st1 we! 
come v1sttors in the homes of -
bers. som.e mem-

A t present. w.e are without 
I [owever, we meet every S cl a pas tor. 
· un ay morn 111g to carry on our Sunda S h -
We .hope and pray that ~hec Loi wor~. 
co11t111ue to help us as 1 j, ord wi ll 
don.e before, that we 

111 

1
e as always 

have a pastor, and that arh soon aga in 
Christ, our Lord, in the Pin e

0
work for 

Baptis t Church at Mt St 1·ak Creek 
. I . er mg Mo 111 1g 1t prosper as in the d • ., 

R L . ays gone by 
. e1mkuehler, Church Clerk: 

_J_ 
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A Chat Abou t Books 
"I beg to direct yow· attention to 

Afr:ca." That familiar sentence of Dad 
vid L"vingstone need no longer be quote I 
in our denomination because oif Pa~ 
and Clara Gebauer and Edith K?~~n 
in the Cameroons and because. o e 

. . field that has endeared itself to m1ss10n 
our hearts. . . · ve . the 

Th viii be great reJ01c111g o r . 
ere ' t that the mission matenal 

announcemen . the basis 
for 1936-7, which will ~erv~ as r I 

d discussion m evang ica 
for study an Af · Several 
churches, will be ab~t hav~cabeen pub
unexce!led ne:v boo and up-to-date 
Ii shed, presentmg .a I clea; economic prob
pictu re of 0e .socia ~~ues in that vast 
!ems and m1ss1onary 
continent. 

CONSIDER AFRICA 
b k b Basil Mathews 

A missionary 00 Y te information 
. ym for accura H" 1s a synon d" mater ial. 1s 
and fascinating r ea m~ the Pathfinder 
story of tivingsto~l OO) published 
(Friendship . Press 

11 
y~ars ago, is 

for Intenned1ates mad yold alike as the 
r egarded by .Y0~ngl an of the great mis
best shor t biograh.rip 1.Yt.an world is also 

· The C 5 1 · J t t ~:onary. ·1 Mathews for his a e.s 
mdebted to ~as~ Africa," (Fri~dsh1p 
book, "Cons1de1 00· Paper, 60 cents
Press-Cloth, $1. ' h"ch sketches in a 
1936-180 pag~s), t~e 

1 
drama of social, 

broad perspe~t!vel d religious changes 
economic, p Jhtica a~ring in Africa due 
that are now transp~ •tern civilization 
to the iirpact of e-
upJn its peoples. f the author to th.e tr~-

The approach o blems in Africa is 
mendou.s cun-ent 1:i0 

. this brief para
pictorially expr~ss t the map of the 
gr aph. "Looki~g· : shaped rke a stu
world we see A .nc ' k at the feet of 

' t" n mar th pendous ques 10 bol of the tru 
Tl · is a sym · E urope. 1IS ontinent. It is a 

ab~ut that inunense c 
gr ;at enigma ." "f nd social patterns 

The old tribal, hu~·e~ as a backgro~nd 
cf Africa are p.ct haos and confusion 

d f the c · f for the stu Y 0 · d t he commg o 
wh ich have ~ccoi~~:n~~ntinent. W ith a 
t he machine 111to d illustrations Dr . 
weal th of facts a;h disintegr ation of 
Mathews portrays. ·o~s along wit h the 
the old fetish re~ 1g1J customs. "The ma
old established tr!ba upon the frail shell 
chine age is b~at;i'fffe and thi·eatens to 
of African triba . however, another 
destroy it. Therera1~~ship, coming from 
approach. A . com enetrating througt1 

without Afr ica, P warmth, can .ge1·
t he shell by its ve? ,, That appr oach 
m inate t he inne-r h e. it is the mission 
as Dr. Mathews sees ' 
of Christianity 1 best chapter in the 

Undoubtedly, the titled "Trees in 0.n~ 
book is the one en A ' r ·can proverb · 

the · 1 Apple," based on t how many app es 
"Any fool can coun but 110 one can teJl 
there are on a tree i . in one apple." 
h there are .. 

ow many trees thor gives a vision 
I n this chapter the au 

By t he Editor 
of the possibilities of true missionary 
service in Afr ca, presenting J esus 
Christ to the African and ministering 
to all his needs. Africa is "the world's 
supreme laboratory for the remaking of 
men." 

H ere is a volume whose drama and 
challenge will make every nerve tingle 
with the adventure of missionary serv
ice. Here is a book which can be r ead 
as a captivating account of a vast con
tinent that needs to be won :'.or Christ 
and his Kingdom and studied as a text
book to learn how the marching orders 
of t he Master of mank ind can best be 
carried out. 

OMWA? ARE YOU AWAKE? 
Dr. P. H. J . Lerrigo, the missionary 

secretary of the Northern Bap tist Con
vention, has written a stirr ing book 
about a recent trip of his to the Bel
gian Congo, published under the in
triguing title, "Omwa? Are You Awake '!" 
(Revell C o.-$1.25-1936-175 pa.ges. ) 

As the author says, "the book is about 
people." I t is filled with human interest 
stor ies and folk tales il.uminafng the 
major problems of Central A:!:rica and 
the missionary venture of the church. 
Mongo and Ngoumena, cannibals, tell 
their contrast ing stories ! Ngila, a 
young Congo girl, r uns. away because 
she does not want to marry the sorcer er 
and finds a home in the mission eom
p : und; K ikwaka, a native evangelist, 
relates his experiences preaching the 
gospel on a difficult over land journey 
into t he interior ; and many other char
acters come to life in the pages of the 
bJok. One of ti~e imost interesting f eatures 
is fou~d in the many African folk tales 
which the ou t hor r elates such as those 
of M:wengi, the bush cat, Miss A ntelope 
ou twitting Mr . Leopard, Miss H en claim
ing r elationship with Mr. Alligator and 
t he elephant a sking the Animal Maker 
why it has only" one child. 

I n this exceptionally fine book the 
reader beecomes acquainted witfa the at
t ra ctive Congolese men and women whose 
I ves have been changed by t he power of 
Chr ist and is privileged to witness the 
missionary's varied and multi tudinous 
tasks with frequent a ttendant dangers. 
But the personal challenge towards the 
close of the book is its glor ious climax. 
"W•hat is n eeded today is that men and 
women should dedicate themselves to the 
missionary t ask, though forced to staY 
in the homeland ·with the same whole
hearted abandon' with which the young 
people of our churches, who are ab'e to 
go, throw t hemselves into it." 

CONGO CROSSES 
A nother book of distinguished merit 

on this subject of Afr'ca is "Congo 
Crosses," (C!oth-$1.00, Paper, 60 cents 
- 1936-227 paj?es) by Julia K ellers
berger. Although it is a study of Congo 
womanh ood and will have special fasci
nation for the American woman, the 

book by virtue of its realistic and color
ful portrayals of A.:rican life and the 
sincere warmth of its approach to an 
understanding of the natives will also 
be r ead with mor~ than usual interest 
by the men and young people of our 
chm·ehes. 

The author calls Africa "the Conti
nent of God's Adventure," and that 
theme is ti.'ie keynote of the book. 
From the opening pages as the impres
sions and dreams of the outward-bound 
missionary crossing the Equator ar e re
corded to the closing viss on of "the 
Bright and Morning Star who gave his 
life on Calvary's Gross that the world 
m'ght be free," the reader follows the 
throbbing and thrilling story of Chris
tian missions. He meditates upon "the 
might-have-beens" of African history 
and sees how "great doors of ten swing 
upon small hinges. He v:ews the Congo 
as a country of contrasts, of colors, of 
sounds and of odors. He is held spell
bJund by the bewitching beauty of the 
land as viewed through the eyes of the 
author. "W.e sailed over t'vinkling stars 
reflected in the spark.Jing waters of our 
forest pool, where fire-.ants dropped down 
upon u.s from overhanging brush where 
fireflies lighted our way and ducks' nests 
drifted towards us on floating islands of 
dead leaves and twigs." H e "saunters" 
leisurely through Afr:can forests and 
villages, seeing for himself the havoc 
w1·ought by the white ants and insects, 
the tragedy of slave man;age and poly
gamy, the continued use of the poisoned 
cup and the blight of native supersti
tions and taboos. H e \vitnesses with the 
aut hor " how Christ is indeed weeping 
ov.er Central Africa" and is led at its 
close to take up his cross for the con
tinent. 

This book will make you cry and 
laugh with t he African natives and 
will endear them intimately to your 
heart! 

OTHER MISSION ARY BOOKS 
T he book, "Christ in the Great For

est," (Friendship Press-Cloth•, $1.00 ; 
P aper, 60 cents-1936- 180 pages) by 
Felix Faure, a famous French mission
ary, is t he account of " twice-born men" 
in Afr'.ca, the true stories of African 
lives trans~ormed by the grace of God, 
related in an inimitable narrative style. 
" Out of Africa," (Friendship Press
Clolh, $1:00; P aper, 60 cents-1936 ) 
by Dr. Emory Ross describes graph
ically the changing life of the African 
p!\<Jple as a background to t he account 
of Christian missions a mong them all 
of this verified by persona l experi~nces 
in Africa. 

"A call is a need, plus a need tha t you 
know, p!us a need that you can meet." 
The African call, as never before, merits 
om· prayers, c\111" knowledge, our gifts 
our . sacrifices on the altar of Christ'~ 
ser vice ! 
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OLD TRAILS AND 
NEW ADVENTURES 

(Continued from Page 275) 
a powerful piece of land, and not with
out t hought on the part of t he givers. 
I n case we should ever misbehave the 
entire army of K aka magic and t he spir
its of t he ances tor s will be upon u s. 

Will we destr oy the places? We 
should be fools if we did. Those trees 
and bushes are too beautiful to be burned, 
a nd the stones will be fine for building 
founda tions. But will the n atives not 
continue to worship at these places'! 
The wise ones have already carr ied away 
by night the pots and healing stones. 
P iece by piece t he magical mean s wi ll 
be moved, in order that the last fa ith
ful dying r ites may continue in the ways 
of the fa thers. But before these faith
f ul ones have assembled t hemselves for 
the last journey to their forefa ther s, 
they will have seen a new t ime and will 
have witnessed a gr owing gener ation that 
will place eter na l meaning and value in 
the groping quest of t heir fathers. That 
genera t ion will r emove the r emnants of 
ancient cults in order to pr oclaim a 
sacrifice, offered once and for all, in 
Christ J esus. 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from P age 278) 

Prayer: " Dea r Father, we tha nk thee 
for the assur ance of thy gracious supply 
f or a ll our needs." 

T uesday, September 15 
The Mountain Made a Highway 

"I will make a ll my mountains a way." 
Isa. 49:11. 

Read Isaiah 49 :1-13. 
A r elig ion that enables man to cha nge 

a mou nta in into a highway is the only 
relig ion for us. When God leads, the 
mountain is no longer a ban-ier but it 
becomes a pass. Thus, Mount Calvary 
became a new and living way into t he 
presence of God. Through fait h in him 
we ca n t ransfor m t he g reatest obstacles 
into means for t he attainment of true 
life. 

Pr ayer : "Almighty God, thou didst 
lead Israel through t he sea. So t hou 
cans t ma ke the mountains to be a way 
thTough seemingly impassable bar rier s." 

Wednesday, September 16 
Good Soil 

"Ot her (seed) fell on good gr ound." 
Luke 8 :8. 

Read Luke 8 :8-15. 
Ma ny things go wrong in life, like the 

i;eed in thorny and s tony soil. But that 
should not make us cynical and scepti
ca l. Remember that there was good soil, 
too, in which the seed grew a nd ripen ed. 
In Epite of all t he devilment displayed 
in t he headlines of t he da ily press, ther e 
are lots of good people in t he wor ld as 
well a s much fideli ty, much love, much 
grace a nd much beauty, 

J?i:ayer : "Dear Master , we pr ay for 
clear and corr ect vision to see not only 
the evil -about us but also the good. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

ACTIVITIES OF 
BEA VER CHURCH 

(Cont inued from P age 281) 
ing our anniver sary celebrations sour ces 
of joy and happiness a s well as of bless
ings. F rom t he youngest to the oldest. 
sdholar r eci tations a nd son gs wer e 
brough t. The 19th of J uly proved to be 
a day in wh ich the true abiding va lues 
of t he Sunday School wer e presented. 
Edward Streuing, who with i:iis guitar 
a nd s inging ability had fonnerly in-

spired us, led us by means of his cont r i
but ion to the land beyond t he r iver . The 
highlight of ifue progr am, however , was 
the ministry of the "Golden Harmony 
Singers" of Bay Cit y. Under the able 
leadership of Arthur Schiell, their songs 
r a ng for th in harmonious and deligh t 
ful manner. 

May the Lord conthrne to use t hese 
or ganizations in the advance ment of C1is 
Kingdom in our midst ! As l!le does so, 
we feel that every member will ha ve 
a shar e in winning souls for et ernity. 

B A Splendid New Book 
e 

HEARTS THAT 
s UNDERSTAND 
u By Louise Harrison Mcliraw 

The r omance of a Southern g irl in w hose heart 
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